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Let the Sunshine In.

Ada Blenkhorx. Chas. H. Gabriel.

i. Do you fear the foe will in

2. Does your faith grow faint-er in

3. Would you go re - joic - ing on

N IN
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the con-flict win? Is it

the cause you love? Are your

the up-\vard way, Know-ing

dark with-out you,—dark-er still with - in?

pray'rs u'11 - ans-wer'd by your God a-bove?

naught of darkness,—dwelling in the day?

Clear the darkened

Clear the darkened

Clear the darkened

windows, o - pen wide the door,

windows, o - pen wide the door,

windows, o - pen wide the door,
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Let

Let

Let
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Chorus.
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a lit

a lit

a lit
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tie sun-shine in.

tie sun-shine in.

tie sun-shine in.
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Let a lit-tle sun-shine in
the sunshine in

u
Let
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lit-tle sunshine in;
the sunshine in;
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Clear the darkened windows.open wide the door, Let a little sunshine in.
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Copyright, 1895, by Chas H.Gabriel. E. O. ExclII, owner.



Scattering Precious Seed.
r

. A. Ogden. Geo. C. Hug<
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i. Scattering precious seed by the way-side, Scattering precious seed
2. Scattering precious seed for the growing, Scattering precious seed,

3. Scattering precious seed, doubting nev-er, Scattering precious seed,

by the hill -side;

free - ly sow-ing;
trust-ing ev - er;

U

Scat-ter - ing precious seed o'er the field, wide,
Scat-ter - ing precious seed. trusting, knowing,
Sow-ingthe word with pray'r and en-deav-or,

3
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Scattering precious seed by the way. J Sow - - ing in the
Sure-ly the Lord will send it the rain \ Sow - - ing in the

Trusting the Lord for growth and for yield, sowing the precious seed,
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noon - - tide;
Sowing the precious seed
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Sowing the precious seed by the way.
by the way.
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When the Roll is Called up Icoiider.
J. M. Black.
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f When the trumpet of the Lord shall sound, and time shall be no more,
' \ When the saved of earth shall gath - er o - ver on the oth - er shore,

9 J On that bright and cloudless morning when the dead in Christ shall rise,

\ When His cho - sen ones shall gath - er to their home beyond the skies,

„ i Let us la - hor for the Mas- ter from the dawn till setting sun,

\ Then when all of life is o - ver and our work on earth is done.

Aud the morning breaks, e-ter-nal, bright and fair:

And the [Omit ] roll is called up
And the glo - ry of His res - ur-rec - tion share:

And the [Omit ] roll is called up
Let us talk of all His woudrous love and care,

And the [Omit. . . ^ £. . . ] roll is called up—•-
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Fine. Chorus.
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U.S.—roll is called up
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yon - der, I'll be there. When the
yon - der, I'll be there,

von - der, I'll be there.

i
roll

When the roll

is called up
is called up
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yon - der, I'll be there.
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yon - - - der, When the roll is called up yon -

yonder, I'll be there, When the roll is called up yonder, I'll be
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der, When the roll is called up yon - der, When the

there, When the roll is called up yon - der, When the
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Best Hymns
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PREFACE.

In presenting these Hymns, which may be properly termed

the "best," we realize that only a portion of the hymns deserv-

ing the honor of being so called, are here offered. The taste of

no one person has alone been consulted, because in preparing a

collection of hymns for a miscellaneous company more of a vari-

ety of style and movement must be had than any one person

would select.

If all the pieces were heavy, with much close harmony, the

book would commend itself only to the musician and those of

higher musical education, and not be suitable for the musically

untrained.

We have endeavored to give a number of hymns meeting

the different tastes of the people, hymns that have been called

the " best " by our fathers, and that are proving and will prove

to us and to our children now, to be among the best.

THE COMPILER AND PUBLISHER.

In examining this book, try the following new numbers : 4, 9, 10,

16, 19, 23, 24, 27, 35, 36, 44, 59, 63, 66, 76, 79, 8i, 98, 102, in, 112, 113, 118,

132. 145, 148, 149. 151-

Let us callyour attention to thefollowing late hymns which have secured

a world-wide popularity: 2, 5, 6, 7, 8, 11, 20, 21, 25, 29, 34, 39, 41, 43, 45, 47.

52, 53. 54. 55. 56, 57. 60, 61, 67, 68, 69, 70, 71, 72, 74, 75, 7S, 80, 83, 84, 85,

92, 95, 96, 98, 99, 103, 106, 109, 114, 115, 116, 120, 121, 129, 130, 135, 136, 138,

140, 141, 142, 143, 155.

N. B.—The copyrighted music in this hymnal must not be used in any printed form

without permission from owners of copyright.

COPYRIGHTED, 1894, BY THE EVANGELICAL PUBLISHING CO.



BEST HYMNS
THE BIBLE.

No. I. Step Out on the Promise
Prom The Highway. Arr. by E. F. M.
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E. F. MlLLER

»
1. O mourner in Zi - on, how bless - ed art thou, For Je - sus is

2. O ye that are hungry and thirst - y, re-joice! For ye shall be
3. Who sighs for a heart from in - iq - ui-ty free? O, poor troub-led

4. Step out on this promise, and Christ thou shalt win, "The blood of His
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wait - ing to com - fort thee now, Fear not to re

filled; do you hear that sweet voice In - vi - ting you
soul! there's a prom-ise for thee, TLere's rest, wea - ry
Son cleans eth us from all sin," It cleans -eth me

I
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now
one,

now,

on the
to the
in the
hal - le
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word of thy God; Step out on the prom-ise.—get un-der the blood.

ban-quet of God; Step out on the promise,—get under the blood.

bo - som of God; Step out on the promise,—get un der the blood.

lu - jah to God; I rest on His prom-ise,—I'm under the blood.
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Copyright, 1884, by B. F. Miller.



THE BIBLE .

No. 2, Standing on the Promises,
R. K. 0. R.
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Kelso Cabtek.
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Standing on the prom-i

Standing- on the prom-i

is-es of Christ my King, Thro' e-ter-nal a-ges

is-es that can-not fail, When the hwling storms of

Standing on the prom-is-es I now can see Perfect, present cleansing

Standing on the prom-is-es of Christ the Lord, Bound to him e-ter-nal-

Standing on the prom-is-es I can-not fall, Listening ev'ry moment
-0 • -e-
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let his praises ring;

doubt and fear as - sail,

r—si -J

Glo - ry in the highest, I will shout and sing,

By the living Word of God, I shall pre-vail,

in the blood for me; Standing in the liberty where Christ makes free,

ly by love's strong cord, O-ver-com-ing dai-ly with the Spirits' sword,

to the Spir - it's call, Rest-ing in my Sav-ior, as my all in all,
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Standing on the promises of God. Stand - ing, stand ing,
Standing on the promises,Standing on the promises,

Stand
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ing,

Iro
Standing on the prom-is-es of God mySavior;Standingon the promises,
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God.
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Standing on the prom-is-es, I'm standing on the prom-is-es of God.
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Copyright, 1886, by John J. Hood. By per.



THE BIBLE .

No. 3.

H. B. H.

Trusting in the Promise.
Music by E. S. Lorxnz. By per.
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1. I have found repose for myweary soul,Trust in <* in the promise of the Saviour ;

2. I will sing my song as the days go by,Trusting in the promise of the Saviour;

3. O, the peace and joy of the life I live, Trusting in the promise of the Saviour

;
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And a harbor safe when the billows rolLTrusting in the promise of the Saviour.

And rejoice in hope,while I live or die, Trusting in the promise of the Saviour.

O.the strength and grace onlyGod can give,Trusting in the promise of the Saviour.
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D.S. I will rest by grace in his strong embrace,Trusting in the promise of the Saviour.

1^m S *. -ar ff=PN^ a^y^t
I will fear no foe in the deadly strife,Trusting in the promise of the Saviour

;

I can smile at grief and abide in pain,Trusting in the promise of tho Saviour;

Whosoever will may be sav'd to-day,Trusting in the promise of the Saviour

;

J J J ?: A
.

- * *
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of life,I will bear my lot in the toil of life, Trusting in the promise of the Saviour.

And the loss of all shallbe highest gain,Trusting in the promise of the Saviour.

And begin to walk in the ho-ly way, Trusting in the promise of the Saviour.
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Resting on his mighty arm for-ev - er, Never from his loving heart to sev-er,
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SALVATION.

No. 4.
E. B

The Precious Blood.
N. E. Byees.

1. The pre-cious blood of Je - sus,

2. I have no grace or mer - it,

3. He is a great re - deeni-er,

4. From all your sins my broth-er,

„ « ,-#-S # * m ,-« (2-

V
By faith I now can

But plead Christ's blood a

He bore for us the

Would you now be set

see;

lone;

pain;

free?

From Calv' rv's sa-cied mount-ain, It flow'd for you and me.

In vain is all our work -iug; His blood must sin a - tone.

His blood the on - ly fount -ain, To wash a- way sin's stain.

Trust in the blood of Je - sus, And you shall cleansed be.

=t=
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Chorus.

The blood, the precious blood of

his Son, Cleanses from

Jesus Christ his Son,

tepig
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Cleanses from sin ; For thee the stream doth free-

For thee the crimson stream doth ev-er
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ly flow: Plunge in and be made white as snow.

free-ly flow:

A
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as white as snow.
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Copyright, 1890, by N. E. Byers.
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SALVATION.

No. 5. What a Wonderful Savior

!

"And his name shall be called Wonderful."—Isa. 9:6.

E. A. H. Rev. Elisha A. Hoffmast.

1=}--fe ifeE i
Christ has for sin atonement made, "What a won - der-ful Sav - ior!

I praise Him for the cleansing blood, What a won -der-ful Sav - ior!

He cleans'd my heart from all its sin, What a won - der-ful Sov - ior!

He walks be- side me in the way, What a won - der-ful Sav - ior!

He gives me o-ver-com-ing pow'r, What a won- der-ful Sav -ior!

To Him I've giv - en all my heart,What a won - der-ful Sav - ior!

f t.jt t f y
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We are redeem'd! the price is paid! WT

bat a won - der- ful Sav - ior!

That rec - on-ciled my soul to God; What a won - der - ful Sav - ior!

And now He reigns and rules therein ;W7hat a won - der - ful Sav - ior!

And keeps me faith-ful day by day; What a won - der - ful Sav - ior!

And tri umph in each try ing hour; What a won - der - ful Sav - ior!

The world shall nev-er share a part; What a won - der - ful Sav - ior!

£-£ *-m t=
1/ 1/ I 111

Chorus.

Ff§^ L <§-

What a won - der ful Sav - ior is

££

Je - sus, my Je - sus!

-r» 1
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What a won - der - ful Sav

£=£

ior is Je
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us, my Lord!
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Copyright, 1891, by Biglow & Main. By per.



SALVATION.

No. 6. Jesus Saves.
Pbiscilla J. Owens. "Wm. J. Kibkpateick.

1. We have heard a joy - ful sound, Je - sus saves, Je - sus saves;

2. Waft it on the roll -ing tide, Je - sus saves, Je - sus saves;

3. Sing a - bove the bat-tie's strife, Je - sus saves, Je - sus saves;

4 Give the -winds a might-y voice, Je - sus saves, Je - sus saves;

ti * s r> fr I ....... -a-
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Spread the glad-ness all a -round, Je -sus saves, Je-sus saves;

Tell to sin - ners, far and wide, Je - sus saves, Je - sus saves;

By his death and end - less life, Je - sus saves, Je - sus saves;

Let the na - tionsnow re-joice, Je -sus saves, Je-sus saves;

&-
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Bear the news to ev - 'ry laud, Climb the steepsand cross the waves,

Sing, ye is - lands of the sea, Ech - o back, ye o - cean caves,

Sing it soft - ly thro' tbe gloom,When the heart for mer - cy craves,

Shout sal • va - tion full and free, High-est bill and deep-est caves.

1 fcz: £
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On-ward, 'tis our Lord's command, Je - sus saves, Je - sus saves.

Earth shall keep her Ju - bi - lee, Je - sus saves, Je - sus saves.

Sing in tri - umph o'er the tomb, Je - sus saves, Je - sus saves.

This our song of vie - to - ry, Je - sus saves, Je - sus saves.

±^0 r r-Tt=kz=*Sti^ £ mt=

Copyright, 1883. by John J. HOOD.



SALVATION.

No. 7. Wonderful Story of Love.
J. M. D. Rev. J. M. Driver. By per.

1. Wonderful story of love: Tell it to me a - gain; Wonderful

2. Wonderful sto-ry of love: Tho' you are far a -way; Wonderful

3. Wonderful sto-ry of love: Je - sus pro-vides a rest; Wonderful

Mir.
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sto-ry of love: Wake the im-mor-tal strain! Angels with rapture an -

sto-ry of love: Still He doth call to- day; Call-ing from Calvary's

story of love: For all the pure and blest; Best in those mansions a-

r f- 1 r-r-rm r c- fa^g=g=^a
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nounce it, Shepherds with wonder receive it ; Sinner.oh! won't you believe it?

mountain, Down from the crystal bright fountain, E'en from the dawn of cre-a-tion,

bove us, With those who've gone on before us, Sing-iug the rapturous chorus,
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Chorus.
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Wonderful story of love. Won - der - - ful ! Won
Wonderful sto-ry of love! Won
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aer - ful ! Wou - der ful ! Wonderful sto-ry of love !

oto-ry of love ! Wonderful story of love
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SALVATION.

No. 8. Seeking for Me.
E. E. HasTT.
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1. Jesus, my Savior, to Bethlehem came, Born in a manger to sorrow and shame;

2. Jesus, my Savior, on Cal-va-ry's tree, Paid the great debt, and my soul he set free;

3. Jesus, my Savior, the same as of old, While I did wander afar from the fold,

4. Jesus, my Savior, shall come from on high,Sweet is the promise as weary years fly;
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SALVATION .

No. 9. The Wonderful Love of God.
(.May be Sung as a Solo.) Clara H. Scott.

I sirJg"of the King of glo - iy, And the won-der-ful love of God;

A - bove thisdark world's moaning Broods this wonderful love of God
;

No heart so eu-gnlf'd in sor-row But the won der-ful love of God;
Oh, yield to the voice so pressing, Of the won-der ful love of God;

E^4^$t

I sing of the pure and ho - ly, The Lamb of sa - cred sto - ry,

With - in each heart, tho' sin-ning, Is felt the touch so win-mug,
Lies 'neath it out spread; then bor-iow No fear for the dread to-rnor-row,

Oh, come, and thy need cou-fess-ing, Re-ceive in thy soul the bless-ing

-b-b- 1

—»-tl
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m
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Of Je - sus, the Sav - ior, And the won - der-ful love of

Of Je - sus, the Sav - ior, And the won - der-ful love of
Buttrast thou the Sav - ior, And the won - der-ful love of
Of Je - sus. the Sav - ior, And the Avon - der-ful love of

:re

God.
God.
God.
God.

Be-heve
v y v

thou and trust thou In the won-der-ful love of God.

L
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Copyright, 1691, by Mrs. Clara H. Scott,



SALVATION.

No. 10. God is Coming.
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Mes. Sde M. O. Hoffman.
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God is com-ing! God is com-ing! shout aloud the glad re-frain;

God is com-iug! God is com-ing! roll the notes of joy on high;

God is com-ing! God is com-ing! and the hosts of sin are strcng;

God is com-iug! God is com-ing! lift up your hearts and pray!
i

<9-

Fixe.
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Send the cry from town and cit - y to the vil - lage, ham-let, iilain;

Ev - 'ry blood-bought son of Jesus, ral - \y to your leader's cry!

We will meet them bravely, boldly, and the fight will not be long.

In the fight 'twixt light and darkness He will need strong arms to-day.

com-ing! hear the an-gels shout the tidings irom above;
com-ing! God is com-ing! rub your rusty armor bright,

com-ing! and before Him powers of darkness must give w
corn-in^! fal-ter nev-er—when the conflict here is done

-mm
-ft-

h, IN *-

He will d^l-U'j;e our whole country with His tidal wave of love.

Gird your sword and shield about you. and be ready for the light.

God is com-ing! by His strong arm we shall pain the victory.

You shall wear a crown of glo - ry in the kingdom of His Son.
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God is com-ing! pass the watchword all a-longthe line to-day!
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SALVATION.

No. 11. Jesus, the Light of the World,
G. D. E. arr. Geo D. Eldeekin, arr.

1 Hark! the her - aid an - gels sing, Je - sus, the Light of the world;

2. Joy - lul, all ye na-tions, rise, Je - sus, the Light ot the world;

3. Christ by highest heav'n a dored. Je - sus, the Light of the world;

4. Hail the htav'n-boru Prince ofpeace, Je -sus, the Light of the world;

EE EeeP i3^^^e3=5 -b>—b-
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Glo - ry to the new-b >rn King, Je - sus, the Light of the world-
Join the tri-uniphs of the skies, Je - sus, the Light of the world.
Christ, the ev - er-last-ing Lord, Je-sus, the Light of the world.
Hail the Sun of right- eous-ness, Je - sus, the Light of the world.
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W e'll walk in the light,beautiful light, Come where the dew-drops of raer-cy are bright;
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Shine all around us by day and by night, Je-sus, the Light ofthe world.
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Copyright. 18S0, by Geo. D. Elderkin.

No. 12. I Gave My Life,
Tune No. 21, "Gospel Hymns." Key C.

1 I gave my life for thee.

My precious blood I shed,
That thou might'st ransom'd be,

And quickened from the dead;
I gave. 1 gave my life for thee,

What hast thou given for me?

2 My Father's house of light

—

My glory circled throne
I left, for earthly night,

For wand'rings sad and alone;
I left, Heft it all for thee;

Hast thou left aught for me?

3 I suffered much for thee,

More than thy tongue can tell,

Of bitterest agony,
To rescue thee from hell;

I've borne, I've borne it all for thee,

What hast thou borne for me?

4 And I have brought to thee,

Down from my home above,
Salvation full and free,

My pardon and my love;

I bring, I bring rich gifts to thee,

What hast thou brought to me ?



SALVATION.

No. 13.

IS
The Great Physician,

Rev. J. H. Stockton.
Fine.

K-t P * i l n i
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is near, The syru-pa thiz-ing Je

I
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The Great Phy-si- cian now is near, Trie syru-pa tinzmg Je - sus;

He speaks the drooping heart to cheer, Oh, hear the voice of Je - sus.

J Your ma -ny sins arc all for giv'n, Oh, hear the voice of Je - sus,

Go on your way in peace to heav'n. And wear a crown with Je-sus.

All glo - ry to the dy-ingLamb! I now believe in Je-sus;
I love the bless-ed Sav-ior's name, I love the name of Je - sus.

His name dis-pels my guilt and fear, No oth - er name but Je - sus;

Oh! how my soul delights to hear. The charming name of Je - sus.

:ti ^Sfe^E^E^Ef^£=£=F £ mmr?
D. s.

—

Sweet-est car - ol ev - er sung, Je-sus, llcss-ed Je-sus.

Chorus.

Sweet-est note in ser aph song, Sweet-est name on mor- tal tongue,

t: :£*•" . . . * ± f.
'
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Used by per. of John J. Hood, owner of Copyright.

No. 14.
Isaac Watts.

N

Joy to the World.
Tune, Antioch. C. M.

1 Joy to the world! the Lord is come;
Let earth receive her King;

Let every heart prepare him room,
And heaven and nature sing.

2 Joy to the world! the Savior reigns;

Let men their songs employ;

While fields and floods, rocks, hills and plains,

Repeat the sounding joy.

3 He rules the world with truth and grace^

And makes the nations prove
The glories «f his righteousness.

And wonders of his love,



SALVATION.

No. 15. Under the Blood.
Respectfully dedicated to Rev. J. M. Frame.

S. A. Lanning. M. McCUMBEB.
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1. He who will wear garments white Must pass un-der the blood.

2. He who will a-tonement plead Must pass un-der the blood,

3. He who will from sin be free Must pass un-der the blood,

4. He who seeks a conscience clear Must pass under the blood,

5. He who would be sat - is-fied Must pass un-der the blood,

fctfi: £=£=£:
'±S&

-bi-

He who reigns where there's no night, Has pass'd under the

He who follows where Jesus will lead, Must pass under the

He who will his Sav - ior see Must pass under the

He who finds a Sav - ior dear Must pass under the

He who would be glo - ri - fied Must pass under the

blood,

blood,

blood,

blood,

blood.

i=t £££F^rmttTT^^&£ eps
Chorus.
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Oh, pass un-der the blood my brother, Oh, pass un-der the blood.
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He who dwells where Je - sus is, Has pass'd un - der the blood.
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Copyright, 1894, by Rev. James H. Frame.



SALVATION.

No. 16. There is no Better Friend.
E. A. H. Rev. Elisha A. Hoffman.

i*k± *
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Lov-ing hearts oa earth are found,

His sweet love is best for you,

Moth-er - love may sometimes fail,

They who should keep faith with you
You may turn from this kind friend,

Oth - er hearts may seem more near,

Christ has been your warmest friend

;

He for you has dai - ly cared,
4. J

gg£

Pur - est friendships here a - bound,
Hu-man love may be un - true,

Sin may o - ver love pre - vail,

,May prove faithless and un - true,

On whose love you may de - pend,

Je - sus you may hold less dear,

On His faith - ful- ness de-pend;
All your woes and sor- rows shared,

• fff ,4=t=
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SALVATION.

No. 17.

Wm. Cowpeb.

There is a Fountain.

, . i—i

^: i*=±± %
There is a fount - ain filled with blood Drawn from Im-man-uel's veins.

And sinners plung'd beneath that flood, [Omit. ]

S P=p P^
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D.C. And sinners plung'd beneath that flood, [Omit.

_g Fine.
D. C.

m
Lose all their guilty stains, Lose all their guilty stains, Lose all their guilty stains,
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Lose all their guilty stains.

2 The dying thief rejoiced to see

That fountain in his day

;

And there may I, though vile as he,

Wash all my sins away

3 Ere since, by Faith, I saw the stream
Thy flowing wounds supply,

No. 18. How Gentle God's Commands,

Redeeming love has been my theme,
And shall be, till I die.

4 Then in a nobler, sweeter song,

I'll sing thy power to save,

When this poor, lisping, stamm'ring
Lies silent in the grave. [tongue

1. How gen - tie God's commands! How kind his pre - cepts are!

2. His good - ness stands approved, Unchanged from day to day!

ffiE
p=*=?z m -J—p—Fs?—•-•
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Come cast your bur- den on the Lord And trust his cou-stant care.

I'll drop my bar- den at his feet, And beur a song a -way.

J"! . rJ- . rJ-» J^ I . j--i-«- Jr-j . i
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SALVATION.

No. 19.

John.

Peace.
" In me ye have peace." John 16: SSL J. G. P.

m
I i -ft.SI3—• %—»-

1. Great peace have they who love Thy law,Whose mind is stayed on Thee,

2. 'Twas peace on earth the an - gels sang, To wea - ry ones there's rest,

3. No peace have they in wick-ed ways, They're like the troubled sea,

4. "Fear not little flock," our Sa-vior said, It is your Fa-ther's will,

5. If fire - y tri - als fill our way, Like Je - sus tempt-ed sore,

k£k: t& I 1 I
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My peace I give, My peace I leave, Sweet peace ye have in me.

Sweet peace was made thro' Je-sus' blood,Which can not be ex - pressed.

Peace, peace they say,when they have none; From sin they do not flee.

A glo - rious king-dom to be - stow; His word He will ful - fill.

O "it is I, be not a-fraid;" Said Je-sus o'er and o'er.

!wzkte
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Chorus.
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O, Thou wilt keep him in per-fect peace, Yes,Thoa wilt keep him in
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per-feet peace,Whose mind is stayed on Thee, Whose mind is stayed on Thee.
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This Hymn is free to be used for the glory of God.



INVITATION.

No. 20. For You and for Me.
W. L. T.

K Very slow, pp
-5j-N—s—^—

*

Music by Will L. Thompboi*.

m w

1. Soft-ly and tenderly Je - sus is calling, Callingfor you and forme;

2. Why should we tarry when Jesus is pleading, Pleading for you and for me ?

3 Time is now fleeting, The moments are passing, Passing from you and from me

;

4. Oh, for the wouderful love he has promi8'd,Promis'd for you end for me;

*-*-
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See on the portals he's waiting and watching,Watching for you aid forme.

Why should we linger and heed not his mercies,Mercies for you and forme.

Shadows are gath'ring, death beds are coming, Coming for you and for me.

Tho' we have sinn'dhe has mercy and pardon.Pardon for you and for me.
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Chorus. cres.

i-i-^-f^Fjf=%r§\*^1
Come home, Come home; Ye whoare weary,comehome.

Come home, Come home,

9^te
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Ear-nest-ly,tenderly, Je-sus is call-ing, Calling,0 sinner,come home!
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By permission of Will L. Thompson & Co., £. Liverpool. ,0.



INVITATION.

No. 21.
B. A.H.

Jesus is Passing this Way.
J. H. Tennbt.

£^Pft#A- * m * m S *
(T~i .:

' * * e m m J A £
1. Is there a sin-ner a -wait- ing Mer-cy and par- don to-day?
2. Broth-er, the Mas-ter is wait- ing, Wait-ing to free-ly for- give;

3. Yes, he is com- ing to bless you, While in con-tri-tion you bow;
' r- r -r r t0 - r-.-r TTTTT
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Wel-come the news that we bring him, "Je«sus is pass-ing this way!"
Why not this mo-ment ac-cept him, Trust in his grace and live?

Com- ing from sin to re-deem you,Read- y to save you now;

r—f-
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Com-ing in love and in mer-cy, Par-don and peace to be - stow,

He is so ten - der and precious, He is so near you to - day,

Can you re-fuse the sal-va-tion, Je-sus is of -fer-ing here?

1 \-
-=1-
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* w
Com- ing to save the poor sin - ner From his heart an-guish and woe.
O - pen your heart to re-ceive him,While he is pass-ing this way.
O - pen your heart to ad -mit him,While he is com-ing so near.

-0- -0- -0- -0-
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Chorus.

? =J=A m>-« ^%
Jc-sus is passing this way ...... To- day ..... To- day

Je-sua is passing this way, To-day, is pass-ing to- day I

-f- -0- -*- -0- -0- -0- -0~ -0- -0- -0- -0h-

From "Spiritual Songs," by per.



JesUS is Passing this Way.—Concluded.
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While he is near, oh, believe him, - pen your heart to receive him, For

V 1/ v - -v—y-
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Je-sus is pass-ing this way, ... Is pass-ing this way to - day.

this way,
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No. 22. Come to Jesus.
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Come to Je-sus, Come to Je - sus, Come to Je-sus just now;
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Just now come to

2
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Je - sus, Come to Je - sus just now.

1

2 He will save you.
3 Oh, believe him.
4 He is able.

5 He is willing.

6 He'll receive you.
7 Call upon him.

F*
8 He will hear you.
9 Look uuto him.
10 He'll forgive you.
11 Flee to Jesus.

12 Only trust him.
13 Jesus loves you.

14 Don't reject him.
15 I believe him.
16 He will bh ss you.
17 He will cleanse you.
18 He will clothe you.
19 Halleluiah. Amen.



INVITATION.

No. 23.
E. A.

Solo.

The Savior is Tenderly Calling.
Elisha A. Hoffman.

- f The Sav - ior is ten - der-ly call -ing. He is call - ing.sweetly call -ing,
' \ His ac-cents of love now are fall ing,They are fall-ing. they are fall-ing,

„ f The Sav -ior will kindly re-ceive thee, Will re eeive thee, will receive thee,
' \ And free-ly and ful - ly for- give thee. And for-give thee,and forgive thee,

„ f O come with thy sin and thy sor-row, With thy sorrow, with thy sor - row,
' \ Wait not to he saved till to- raor row, Till to - mor row, till to- mor-row,

i i
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Solo.
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All,
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The Sav -ior is ten -der-ly call - ing, "Weary sin-ner, come to me;"
In warm-est compassion are fall - ing, Saying "I will par-don thee."

In ten-der-est love will re-ceive thee. If thou humbly seek his face;

And in his great mercy for-give thee, Thro' his all a - ton-ing grace.

O come with thy sin and thy sor row. He will take it all a - way;
Wait not to be saved till to - mor-row, But be rec-on-ciled to - day.

g=i
t^£mm --g- 1

:am

Come to Je - sus, come to Je - - sus, And no more in sin de-lay;

Come to Je-sus,Ocome,coine to-day,

£-*-

F

Come to Je - sns,come to Je - sus, Hear his lov ing call to-day.
Come to Je sus, to Je - sus,

-3* *J^SPpppp^ *=* m
Copyright, 1894, by The Hoflfman Music Co.



INVITA1-K *i.

No. 24. Invitation.
"And the Spirit and the bride say, come."— Rev. 22: 17.

H. U. Onderdonk. Robert L. Fletcher.

mzm^ms^mm
1. The Spir - it, in our hearts, Is whisp'ring, "Siu-ner come;"

2. Let him that hear-eth say To all a - bout him, "Come;"

3. Yes, who - so - ev - er will, O let him quick - ly come,

4. Lo, Je - sus, who in - rites, De-clares,''I quick - ly comej"

IS

The bride, the Church of Christ, proclaim:, To all his children, "Come.''

Let him that thirsts for righteousuess,To Christ, the fountain come.

And free - ly drink the stream of life;'Tis Je -sus bids him come.

Lord, e - ven so; we wait thine hour; O blest Re-deem-er, come.

Bib f \ f r f^fe#=c=e=f if T.r-nti
Efe=6=^=g=E=^=t>=F=E=^=t=£=^fc
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Refain.

m
The Spir - it and the bride say,Come! Let him thatheareth say, Come!

v v v v

Bit.

And who - so - ev - er will may come, And take of the water of life.
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Copyright, 1889 and 1894, by Robert L. Fletcher.



INVITATION.

No. 25.
C. II. G.

Calling the Prodigal.
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Chas. H. Gabriel.

t^P
1, God is call - ing the prod - i - gal. come with-out de -lay,

2. I'a - tieut, lov-ing. and tender- iy still the Fa - ther pleads,

:;. Come, there's bread iu the house of thy Fa - ther, and to spare,
-#-• -a-- -0- -0- -0- -o- -0- -0- -0- -0^-0-.
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Hear, O hear him call - ing, call -ing now for thee.

Hear, O hear him call - ing, call - ing now for thee.

Hear, O hear him ca 1 - ing, call -ing now for thee.

% %fe^E^E T

for me,

§3
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Though you've wandered so far from his pres-ence, come to - day,
Oh! re - turn while the spir - it in nier - cy in - ter - cedes,

Lo! the ta - ble is spread and the feast is wait - ing there,
-0-' -0-' -0- -0- -o- -o- -0- -0- -0- -0^T^*
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Chorus.
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Hear his lov-ing voice calling still Call - - ing now for

ca'l-ing still. Calling now for thee,

=*=M±: - £fc»4uL-L-bb-^-lEp^
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Hue,
Calling now for thee,
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Oh! wea - - - - ry piod-i - gal,

wea - ry prod - i - gal, come,

.f- ., £. t t-± '-

fcfe£
Copyright, 1889, by E. 0. Exceli.



Calling the Prodigal—Concluded
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come, call - - ing now for thee
weary prodigal come, Calling now for thee, calling now for thee,

ggiSf=^=^EP=£*=^
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Oh,
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U U U U I u r
wea ... ry prod-i-gal, come
wea-rv prod-i-gal, come, wea-ry prod-i-gal, come

fcfefegE^EEEIE
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No. 26 "Turn Ye.
5

=t
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1. Oh, turn ye, oh, turn ye, for why will ye die. When God in great
2. How vain the de - lu - sion, that, while you de - lay.Your hearts may grow
3. The con - trite in heart he will free - ly re-cei\ e, Oh, why will you!l!il ! !N I I ^ -#-
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mer - cy is com - ing so nigh ? Now Je - sns in - vites you, the
bet - ter, your chains melt a - way : Come guilt - y, come wretched, come
not the glad mes - sage believe? If sin be your bur - den, why

(22-
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Spir - it says "Come," And angels are wait ing to wel-come you home,
just as you are, All help-less and dy-ing, to Je - sus re -pair.
will you not come? 'Tis you he makes welcome; he bids yon come home.
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INVITATION.

No. 27. Mother's Counsel.
Melody, "Old Oaken Bucket."

Mrs. M. O. Page. Ait. by Mrs. Clara H. Scott.

1. How oft 'mid the vis - ions of life's great com-mo-tion And

2. While lin - ger-ing fond- ly her pray'r is as-cend-ing And
3. How ma - ny a one in his hour of temp-ta -tiou, Re-

Ref.—The gos - pel, dear gos - pel, the God giv - en

Fine.

U 1/

gospel, It

mys-t'ries so strange that I oft - en ex-plore, I drift in my
'mid her pe - ti-tion she breathes forth my name; She prays that the

mem b' ring the pray 's at his dear moth-er's knee, Would yield to its

^EE^^^3SEES3E^E^±eM-»-.—*
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comes for the mill-ions, ac - cept

V—V

it to - day.

J 1 J f J. J u: J 1

1
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heart to the home of my child-hood And soft - ly I o - pen the

Spir - it my foot-steps at-tend-ing, May give me a life that is

pleadings with - out res - er - va-tion, If on - ly its beau-ty his

^g^p^g^^
latch of the door. I stand for a moment with heart love consuming, For

free from all blame. Ah.that was my watch word and well did I heed it, For

poor heart could see.The Spirit is will-iug, He's read-y to meet you, And

V V V V V V V V V V
Copyright, 1894, by The Evangelical Publishing Co.
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Mother's Counsel—Concluded.

oil, there's a scene that I ne'er can for - pet: My moth-er,dear mother so

long have I trod in this pathway di-vine; My faith tho' so fee-ble,her

bid all vour sor-row and an-guish de-part, Come o - pen thy door, He is

:trziza=Ji3ZE±d

d. a

0t^ii^mm0fi$im
pray'r-ful communing—The text of her Bi - ble she's pon-der-ing yet.

spir-it could feed it, And teach me the Gos-pel with "line up-on line."

read-y to greet yon, And sweet- ly to dwell like a friend in vour heart.

No, 28.
Faber.

He is Calling.

r-4-^33̂
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- ( There's a wideness in God's mercy, Like thewideness of the sea:

' \ There's a kindness in his justice,Which is more than

^42 Fffl Ĥi
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lib er tv,
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Chorus.
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He is call-ing, ''Come to me!" Lord, I'll gladly haste to thee.

T^f"
g3iBig^i§?ife=^̂#=^f

s

1]
2 There is welcome for the sinner,

And more graces for the good

;

There is mercy with the Savior:
There is healing in his blood.

3 For the love of God is broader
Than the measure of man's mind

;

And the heart of the Eternal

Is most wonderful and kind.

4 If our love were but more simple.

We should take him at his word;
And our lives would be all sunshine
In the sweetness of our Lord.



INVITATION.

JMo. 29.

W. A. OODKN.

Come and See.
"Philip saith unto him, comeand set "

W. A. 08DSK.

±—±-* £=* &-

1. Tis the gos pel in - vi - ta-tion, 'Come and see, come and see

2. Oh, He never will de ceive you 'Come and see, come and see

3. Come to Je-sus now con-fld-ing, 'Come and see, come and see,' In His

U 1/
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ev - 'ry tribe and na-tion, 'come and see, come and see,' Je - sus
bur- den he'll re-lieve you, 'come and see, come and see,' He is

shad-ow quickly hid - ing, 'come and see, come and see,' In His
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of - fers free sal - va-tion, 'come and see,'

wait- ing to re- ceive you, 'come and see,'

mercy there a - bid - ing, 'come and see,'
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Come and See—Concluded.

fc£

found my soul in sin, and he wash'd me pure and clean This the Lord hath done for me.

1/ u ^ y i 1/1/

No. 30.
J. H. S.

Only Trust Him.
Rev. J. H. Stockton, by per.

1. Come, ev'ry soul by sin oppress'd, There's mercy with the Lord, And he will surely

2. For Jesus shed his precious blood Rich blessings to be-stow jPlunge now into the

3. Yes, Jesus is the Truth, the Way, That leads you into rest;Believe in him with

4. Come, then, and join this holv band, And ou to glorv go, To dwell in that ce-

1
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Chorus.

give you rest. By trust-ing in his word. On- ly trust him,on-ly trust him,

crim-son flood That washes white as snow. Come to Je-sus,come to Je - sus,

out de-lay,And you are ful-ly blest. Don't reject him, don't reject him,

les-tial land, Where joys immortal flow. I will trust him,Iwill trust him,

Only trust him now; He will save you, he will save you, He will save you

Come to Je - sus now; He will save you, he will save you, He will save you

Don't reject him now; He will save you ,he will save you, He will save you

I will trust him now; He will save me, he will save me, He will save me

now.

now.

now.

now.
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INVITATiON.

No. 31.
\Y. E. Witter.

Come, Sinner, Come. H. R. Palmer.

mmm
( While Je sus whis-pers to you, Come, sin ner, come!

t While we are pray-ing for you, Come,
f Are youtooheav-y la-den ? Come, sin-uer, come!

\ Je -sus will bear your burden ;Come,

I Oh, hear his tender pleading, Come, sin-ner, come!

\ Come, and re-ceive the blessing. Come,

fifr f- m -P- m -. -P- P--fT>

sin-ner. come!

sinner, come!

sin ner, come!

r,

J
Now is the time to own him, Come, sin-ner, come!

t Now is the time to know him. Come,
( Je- sns will not deceive you; Come, sin-ner, come!

t Je - sus can now redeem you: Come,

f While Je-sus whis-pers to you, Come, sin-ner, come!
1 While we are prav-inir for von. Come,

-*- -0- -p- '
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sin-ner, come!

sinner, come!

simner, come!

3~
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Copyright, IS/9, b? H. R. Palmer.

Come, Ye Sinners.

~T
1. Come, j'e sin-ners, poorand needy, Weak and wounded.sick and sore; )

Je - sus read - y stands to save you, Full of pi - ty, love and pow'r. >

D. C.—Glo-ry, hon-or, and sal - va-tion, Christ the Lord, has come to reign.
*•*--•»-*-*••*-*- -0-
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Chorus.

Turn to the Lord, and seek sal - va-tion Sound the praise of his dear name;

w5^. m ^ &M=l

2 Now, ye needy, come and welcome,
God's free bounty glorify;

True belief and true repentance,

Every grace that brings you nigh.

3 Let not conscience make you linger,

Nor of fitness fondly dream;

EjaFW i

All the fitness he requireth,

Is to feel your need of him.

4 Come, ye weary, heavy laden,

Bruised and mangled by the fall,

If you tarry till you're better,

You will never come at alL



fNVITATION.

No, 33,
Rev. A. J. Hough

Waiting at the Pool,
Wm. G. Fischer. By per.

1. Thousands stand to-day in sorrow,Waiting at the pool; Say- ing they will

2. Souls your filthy garments wearing, "Waiting at the pool ; hearts your heavy

3. Thousands once were standing near you,Waiting at the pool ;Come theirvoic-es

4. Mother leaves the son,thedaughter,Waiting at the pool ;Calls to them a-

5. Step in boldly— death may smite you,Waiting at the pool ; Je - sus may no

wash to-morrow,Waiting at the pool; Oth-ers step in left and right,

bur-den bearing, Waiting at the pool; Can it be you nev-er heard,

back to cheer you,Waiting at the pool ; Back from Canaan's hap-py shore

cross the wa-ter, Waiting at the pool; You can nev - er more em-brace

more in-vite you.Waiting at the pool; Faith is near you, take her hand,
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Wash their stam - ed garments white, Leav - ing you in sorrow's night,

Je - sus long a - go hath stirred The wa-ters with His mighty word,

Sor - rows past and la - bors o'er,Where they stand in tears no more,

Moth - er or be- hold her face, If you keep the lep - er's place,

Seek with her the bet - ter land, And no long - er doubt-ing stand
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Waiting at the pool, Wait-ing, wait-ing, waiting at the pool.
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OECISION.

No. 34. Shall I be Saved To-night?
" Look unto me, and be ye saved."—Isaiah xlv. 22.

Fanny J. Crosby. Mrs. M. Bliss Wilson, by per.

4-*S :I
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1. Je-sas is pleading with my poor soul, Shall 1 be saved to-night?

2. Je - sus was nailed to the cross for me, Shall I be saved to - night ?

3. Je-sus is knocking at my poor heart,Shall I be saved to-night?

4. What if that voice I should hear no more, Shall I be saved to-night?
4SL *-
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If I be-lieve, He will make me whole, Shall I be saved to-night?

How can my heart so un-grate-ful be? Shall I be saved to-night?

What ifHis Spir - it should now de - part? Shall I be saved to-night?

Quickly I'll o - pen this bolt - ed door? Save me, O Lord, to-night.
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Tender - ly, sad-ly I hear Him say, How can you grieve me from day to day ?

Now He will save me by grace divine, Now, if I will, I may call Him mine
;

O - ver and o-ver His voice I hear, Sweetly it falls on my list'ning ear
;

Blessed Redeemer, come in, come in, Pit - y my sorrow, for-give my sin
;
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Shall I go on in the old, old way? Or shall I be saved to

Can I the pleasures of earth re -sign? Oh, shall I be saved to

Shall I reject Him—a friend so dear? Oh, shall I be saved to

Now let Thy work in my soul be -gin, For I will be saved to

jS.
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rjight?

night ?

-night ?

night.
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DECISION.

No. 35. God Calling Yet.

J. Bobthwick. "I have called, and ye have refused.' Prov. 1; 24.

Not too fast.

Iowa
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1. God calling yet! shall I not hear? Earth's pleasures shall I still hold dear?

2. God calling yet! shall I not rise? Can I His lov-ing voice de-spise,

3. God calling yet! and shall I give No heed, but still in bond-age live?

4. God calling yet! I can- not stay: My heart I yield with-out de-lay;
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Shall life's swift passing years all fly, And still my soul in slum- ber lie?

And base-ly His kind care re - pay? He calls me still ; can I de - lay?

I wait, but He does not for-sake; He calls me still; my heart a - wake!

Vain world, farewell! from thee I part; The voice of God hasreach'd my heart.

J-JU-' £ m n frr^V *> £ -»2-

Choeus.

God is call - ing, call ing yet,
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God is calling yet, God is calling yet, Heed His pleading voice, God is calling yet,
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God is calling yet, God is calling yet, Sinner, heed His pleading voice
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This Hymn is /ree to be used for the glory of God.



DECISION.

No. 36, I Am Coming.
W. G. FlSCHEB.

r^ ^ „..*• <=-mMmmm^m^
1 I am coming to the cross;

I am poor, and weak and blind;

I am counting ail but dross,

I shall full salvation find.

CHO.—I am trusting, Lord, in thee,

Dear Lamb of Calvary

;

Humbly at thy cross I bow,
Jesus, saves me, save me now.

No. 37.

2 Here I give my all to thee,

Friendsand time, and earthly store:

Soul and body, thine to be,

—

Wholly thine for evermore.

3 Jesus comes! He fills my soul!
Perfected in love I am

;

I am every whit made whole;
Glory, glory to the Lamb.

Abide With Me.
H. F. Lyth. Wm. H. Monk.

mm ~mfsm
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1. A - bide with me! Fast falls the ev - en - tide, The dark-ness

2. Swift to its close ebbs out life's lit - tie day; Earth's joys grow

3. I need thy presence ev - 'ry pass- ing hour; What but thy
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deep - ens—Lord, with me a - biile! When oth - er

dim, its glo - ries pass a - way; Change and de

grace can foil the tempter's pow'r? Who, like thy

help

cay

self,
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fail, and comforts flee, Help of the help-less, oh, a-bide with me!

all a-round I see; O thou who changest not, a-bide with me!

me!guide and stay can be? Thro' cloud and suushine,oh, a-bide with

!-s^̂ mm m̂



DECISIO N.

No. 38.

N. E. B.

Return Ye.
N. E. Byees.

m^^^mml^mmm
1. Re-turn ye, saith the Rav - ior, To all who are a -stray;

2. Re-turn ye, saith the Sav - ior, Who died on Calv - 'ry's tree;

3. While in the far off coun-try, His lov - ing voice I heard,

4. Wilt thou not heed the call, friend ? God's mercy pleads with thee;
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For I who hare re-deemed you, Would give you life to - day.

For you a feast is read - y; Taste of my love and see.

I came, and peace he gave me; I'm saved; O praise the Lord.

And Christ him -self is wait - ing, To set sin's cap- tive free.
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Chorus.

I come to thee my Sav - ior, Low at thy feet I bow;
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I'm trust-ing thee for par-don, Praise God! He saves me now.

saves me now.

J

Copyright, 1890, by N. E. Byers.



DECISION.

No. 39. Take Me as I Am.
Melody by the late Rev. J. H. Stockton. Har. by W. J. K^

1. Je - sus,myLord,to thee I cry, Unless thou help me, I must die;

2. Help-less I am, aud full of guilt, But yet thy blood for me was spilt;

3. No pre - par - a - tion can I make,My best re-solves I on - ly break

;

4. I thirst. I long to know thy love,Thy full sal- va-tion I would prove;

5. If thou hast work for me to do, In-spire my will, my heart renew,
6. And when at last the work is done,The bat-tie o'er, the vic-t'ry won;

/7\
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Oh, bring thy free sal - va - tion nigh, And take me as
And thou canst makeme what thou wilt,But take me as

Yet save me for thine ownname'ssake,And take me as
But since to thee I can - not move, Oh, take me as
And work both in and by me too, But take me as
Still, still my cry shall be a - lone, Lord. take me as

am:
am!
am!
am!
am!
am!

wg^^m̂ mi^mm
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Used by per. of John J. Hood, owner of Copyright.

No. 40. I Can, I Will, I Do Believe.

i prayer.
Cho — 1| : I can, I will, I do believe, :|| That Jesus saves me now.
2.

|| : Refining fire, go through my heart, :|| Illuminate my soul.
3. || : O that it now from heaven might fall,:

|j
And all my sins consume.



DECISION.

No. 41. Follow all the Way.
Rev. Elisha A. Hoffman. Arr. by Ira Orwig Hoffman.

*=»?+
1. I can hear rny Sav- ior call iug, Iu the tend'rest ac cents call-ing

2. Tho' the way be dark and drea-ry, Tlio' my feet be worn and wea-ry,

3. Je-sus, ev - er go be- fore ine, Shin-ing heaven's sunlight o'er me
4. Thro' the val-ley safe - ly lead me, Hea\ 'nly mau-na dai - ly feed me;
5. la thy heart's af fee -tion hold me, In thy arms of love en -fold me,

Cho.-I will take my cross and fol low, My dear Sav-ior I tvill fol low,

1/ V
ss,and flail folOn my ear these wordsare falling, "Take thy cr

Yet my heart keeps bright and cbeery, As I fol low, fol-low all

And when weak, by grace restore me As I follow, fol-low all

Ev-'ry hour,dear Lord, I need thee As I fol low, follow all

And with thine own grace uphold me As I fol-low, fol-low all

#- . _ h I --.. Jt #

low me."
the way.
the way.
the way.
the way.
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Where he leads me I will fol-low, I'll go icith him,wiih him all

Copyright, 1894, by the Hoffman Music Co.

No. 42. Just as I Am.
Woodworth. L. M. (M. H. 393.)

-4-

Wm. Bradbury.

4-

Just as

Just as

Just as

Just as

am! with - out one plea, But that Thy blood was shed for me,
am! and wait-ing not, To rid my soul of one dark blot,

am! tho' tossed a bout, With many a conflict, many a doubt,
am! poor, wretched, blind, Sight, riches, heal ing of the mind,

And that Thou bidd'st me come to Thee,0 Lamb of God, I

To Thee, whose blood can cleanse each spot, O Lamb of God, I

Fightings and fears within, with-out, O Lamb of God, I

Yea, all I need, in Thee to find, O Lamb of God, I
«« i -#- -*>- -0- cfl
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come, I

come, I

come, I

come, I

come,
come,
come,
come.
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FATTH,

No. 43. Christ is All.
•* Unto you therefore which believe he is precious."—I Pet. ii : 7.

W. A. Williams.
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1. I en-tered once a home of care, For age and pen - u - ry were there:
2. I stoodbe -side a dy - ing bed, Wherelay a child with aching head,
3. I saw the martyr at the stake.The flames could not his courage shake,
4. Isawthe gos-pel her aid goToAfric's sand and Greenland's snow,
5. I dreamed that hoary time had fled,And earth and sea gave up their dead,
6. Then come to Christ.oh! come to day.The Fa-ther,Son andSpir- it say;
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Yet peace and joy with - al;

Waiting for Je - sus' call,

Nor death his soul ap - pall;

To save from Sa - tan's thrall

A fire dissolved this ball;

The Bride re-peats the call;

I asked the lone - ly moth • er
I marked his smile/twas sweet as
I asked him whence his strength was

;
Nor home nor life he count - ed
I saw the church's ransomed

For He will cleanse your guil - ty

whence Her helpless widow-hood's defence,She told me "Christ
May, And as his spir - it passed away,He whispered "Christ
giv'n, He looked triumphantly to heav'n* And answered "Christ
dear/Midst wants and perilsowned no fear,He felt that "Christ

throng, I heard the bur-den of theirsong.'Twas "Christis all

stains, His love will sootbej^our weary pains, For "Christis all
.0. . .0. .0. . .0. .0. . .0. ^
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was all."

is all."

is all."

is all."

in all."

in all."
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Chorus.

less!
Christis all, all in all.Yes.Christisallin all,
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Yea, Christ is all in all.

Used by permission.
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FAITH.

No. 44. Believe and be Saved To-day.
E. A. B. Rev. Elisha A. Hoffman.

US!
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1. Oh, guilt - y sin-ner! to-day pre-pare To pray, to pray;
2. 'Tis faith in Je - sus a - lone can bring The heav'n - ly peace;

3. Re -pent, and trust in the cleans-ing blood, Oh, soul dis - trest!

4. Have faith in God, and His word be-lieve, Be-lieve and pray,

:• • -» I
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Be - lieve, and Je - sus will take your sin A - way, a •

Then to God's won-der - ful prom - iso cling, And find re

Go wash your stains in the crim - som flood, And be at

And He will free - ly your sins for -give, To - day, toe
way.
lease,

rest,

day.
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Chorus.
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FAITH.

No. 45. Tis so Sweet to Trust in Jesus
Mrs. Louisa M. R. Stead. Wm. J. KirkpatricK.

fe^3 PPifP^3=^3= i§
'Tis so sweet
O how sweet
Yes, 'tis sweet
I'm so glad

i±=£#z^fetEf

to trust in Je - sus, Just to take him at his won.

;

to trust iu Je - sus, Just to trust his cleansing blood;

to trust in Je - sus, Just from sin and self to cease;

I learu'd to trust thee, Precious Je-sus,Sav-ior, Frit i;d;

J + qt ^. if: if:
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Just to rest up -on his promise; Just to know, 'Thus Faith the Lord."
Just in simple faith to plunge me 'Neath the healing, cleansing flood.

Just from Jesus simply tak -ing Life and rest, and joy and peace.

And I kuow that thou art with me, Wilt be with me to the end.

J +-r4-m- *-Jt-£- - -*

Refrain.

Je sus, Je-sus, how I trust him! How I've prov'd him o'er and o'er!
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Je - sus, Je-sus, pre cious Je - sus! O

m
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for grace to trust him more.

Ife
From "Songs of Triumph," by permission.

No. 46, How Sweet the Name.
Tune No. 94.

1 How sweet the name of Jesus souuds'3 Dear Name,the Rock on which I build,

In a believer's ear;

It soothes his sorrows, heals his wounds,
And drives away his fear.

2 It makes the wounded spirit whole,
And calms the troubled breast;

'Tis manna to \,he hungry soul,

And to the weary, rest.

My shield and hiding place;

My never failing treasure, rilled

With boundless stores of grace.

4 Jesus, my Shepherd, Savior, Friend;

My Prophet, Priest, and King:
My Lord, my Life, my Way, my End,
Accept the praise' I bring. •



FAITH.

No. 47. Leaning on the Everlasting Arms.
Re?. E. A. HorPMAK, A. J. Showaltkr.
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1. What a fel-lo^ship, what a joy divine, Leaning on the ev - er -

2. Oh, how sweet to walk in this pilgrim way, Leaning on the ev - er -

3. What have I to dread, what have I to fear, Leaning on the ev - er -
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last-ing arms; What a bless - ed-ness, what a peace is mine,
last-ing arms; Oh, how bright the path grows from day to day,
last-ing arms? I have bless - ed peace with my Lord so near,
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Lean - ing on the ev - er - last-ing arms. Lean
Lean - ing on the ev - er - last-ing arms.
Lean - ing on the ev - er - last-ing arms. Leaning on
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ing,

Je-
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lean

Lean - ing on
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ing, Safe and se-cure from ail

Je - sus,
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a - larms;
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Lean - ing, Lean - ing. Lean-ing on the ev- er-last-ing arms.
Leaning on Jesus, leaning on Jesus,

By per. of A. J. Showalter.



FAITH,

No. 48. I Do Believe. C. M.
Charles Wesley Unknown.-

Fa - ther, I stretch my bauds to thee,

What did thine on - ly Son en-dure

O Je-sus, could. I this be-lieve;

Au - thor of faith,' to thee I lift

mm £:
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No oth-erbelp I know;

Be - fore I drew my breath

;

I now should feel thy pow"r;

My weary, loug-ing eyes;mB^mm
Cho.—I do be-lieve, I now believe That Je-sus died for me;
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If thou with-draw thy-self from me, Ah, whither shall I

What pain,what la - bor to se-cure My soul from end - less

And all my wants thou would'st relieve,In this ac-cept-ed

Oh, let me now re - ceive that gift; My soul with-out it

.(2. J JL +. .0. -&-
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go?

death!

hour.

dies.
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And thro' his blood, his pre cious blood I shall from sin be free.

No. 49.
Rat Palmer.

My Faith Looks Up.
(M. H. 762.) Lowell Mason.

FTJTtri-j^F

1 My faith looks up to Thee,
Thou Lamb of Calvary,

Savior divine!

Now hear me while I pray,

Take all my guilt away,
Oh, let me from this day

Be wholly Thine.

2 May Thy rich grace impart
Strength to my fainting heart,

My zeal inspire;

As Thou hast died for me,
O may my love to Thee
Pure, warm, and changeless be

—

A living fire.

3 While life's dark maze I tread,

And griefs around me spread,
Be Thou my Guide;

Bid darkness turn to day;
Wipe sorrow's tears away,
Nor let me ever stray

From Thee aside.

4 When ends life's transient dream;
When death's cold, sullen stream

Shall o'er me roll;

Blest Savior, then in love,

Fear and distrust remove;
O bear me safe above

—

A ransomed soull



FAITH.

NO. 50.
C. Wesley.

Love Divine.
Fine.

T-1 • 1 1 J_g_
UJ

L f Love di-vine, all love ex - cell-ing, Joy of heav'n to earth come down,
I
°\ Fix in us Thy hum-ble dwelling; All Thy faithful mercies crowi

D.C—Vis -it u- with Thy sal - va-tion ; En-ter ev - 'ry trembling heart.

L / Breathe.oh breatheThy loving Spix - it In - to ev - 'ry troubled breast; ")

j

°\ Let us all in Thee in - her - it ; Let us find that Fec-ond rest. /

D C.—End of faith, as its be - gin-ning, Set our hearts at lib - er - ty.

m
Je - sus Thou art all com-pas-sion, Pure unbounded love Thou art.

Takea-way our bent to sin-ning; Al-phaand O - me - ga be.
£ • A 4 A A A A A A * A A

-t-
t e

F
6 Come, Almighty to deliver,

Let us all Thy life receive;
Suddenly return, and never,
Never more Thy temples leave;

Thee we would be always blessing,
Serve Thee as Thy hosts above,

Pray, and praise Thre without ceasing,
Glory in Thy perfect love.

S^£
4 Finish then Thy new creation;

Pure and spotless let us be;
Let us see Thy great salvation,

Perfectly restored in Thee:
Chang' d from glory into glory,

Till in heaven we take our place,—
Till we cast our crowns before Thee,
Lost in wonder, love, and prais..

No, 51. Faith is a Living Power.
" That the promise by faith might be given to them that believe."—Gal. 3: 22.

A. D. 1531. L. O. Emmekson. 1847,
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1. Faith is a liv ing pow'r from heav'n Which grasps the promise God has giv'n;
2. Faith finds in Christ whate'er we need To save and strengthen, guide and feed;
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Se- cure-ly fixed on Christ alone, A trust that can
Strong in His grace it joys to share His cross, in hope

J J T-

not be o'er-thrown.

His crown to wear.

-&- J8 0- K2_ 02- *=*m» Z0Z_fE

3 Faith to theconscience whispers peace;
And bids the mourner's sighing cease:

By faith the children's right we claim.
Aid call upon oar Father's name.

4 Such faith in us, O God, implant,
And to our prayers Thy favor grant
In Jesus Christ, Thy saving Son,
Who is our fount of health alone.



CLEANSING.

No. 52.
E. A.. H.

Are You Washed in the Blood?

feF 5
-4-

=h 5
Rev. E. A, Hoffmak.

15
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1. Have you been to Je-sus for the cleansing pow'r?Are you wash'din the

2. Are you walking dai-ly by the Savior's side?Are you wash'd in the

3. When the Brilk-groOID cometh will your robes be white,Pure and white in the

4. Lay a - side the garments that are stain'd with sin,And be wash'd in the

N IS I J is - . _- - - I - J.
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blood of the Lamb? Are you ful = ly trusting in his grace this hour?Are you

blood of the Lamb? Do you rest each moment in the cru - ci - fied? Are you

blood of the Lamb?Will your soul be read-y for the mansions bright,And be

blood of the Lamb;There's a fountain flowing for the soul unclean, Oh, bemm £ «££S5 «± wm^ny=k

Chorus.

** 5= m-fV—N- 3m m&m
washed in the blood of the Lamb? Are you washed in the

Are you washed
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blood, In the soul-cleansing blood of the Lamb?
in the blood [S of the Lamb?

l£
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Are your garments spotless? ire they white as sdqw? ire you wash'd in the blood of the Lamb!

:££

By permission.



CLEANSING.

No. 53. The Savior is My All in All.

Wherefore he is able to save them to the uttermost.—Heb. 7: 25.

P. B. P- BlLHOEN,

4-

1. The Sav-iour is my all in all, He is my con-stant theme; By
2. His spir - it gives sweet peace within, And bids all care de - part; He
3. And what-so - ev - er I may ask, To glo - ri - fy His name,The
4. Oh,praise the Lord,my soul, rejoice, Give thanks unto thy God,Who

ii^ii=*Ff

, «* ft J ±-r~I t^M h-r~\ Hi

sim - ply trust - ing

fills my soul with

Fa - ther free - ly

took thee in thy

in His word,He keeps me pure and
righteousness,And pu - ri - fies the

gives to me,Since Christ the Sav - iour

sin-ful-ness, And cleansed thee by His

clean,

heart,

came,

blood.

See£
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hath redeemed me,
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ry, oh glo - ry, He washed my sins a way.
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Copyright, 1886, by P. Bilhobh



CLEANSING.

No. 54.
COWPER.

Glorious Fountain.
T. C. O'Kanb

-v-

-0- -th -0- * -0-

1
(There is a fountain fill'd with blood, fill'd with blood, fill'd with blood

'

| And sinners pluug'd beneath that flood, beneath that flood, beneath that flood,

2 / The dy-ing thief re-joiced to see, re-joiced to see, rejoiced to see,
" \ And there may I, tho' vile as he, tho' vile as he, tho' vile as he.
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a fountain fill'd with blood, Drawn froniImnianuel ;

s veins, 1

eneath that flood, Lose all their guilt-y stains. JAnd sin-ners pluug'd

The dy - iug thief re-joiced to see

And there may I, tho' vile as he,

e£

That fountain in his day, \

Wash all niy sins a - way. /

Ot

Chorus.

Oh, glorious fountain! Here will I stay,

3tdt

And in thee ev-er. Wash my sins a-way.

*
-v-y-

3 Thou dying Lamb, ||:thy precious blood,:;! 4

Shall never lose its power,
Till all the ransom'd||:Church of God,
Are saved, to sin no more.

From ".Redeemer's

E'er since by faith" :I saw the stream,
:[]

Thy flowing wounds supply,

Redeeming love
||
:has been my theme,

:|J

And shall be till I die.

Praise." By per.

No. 55.
K L.

Nothing but the blood of Jesus.
K. Lowry. By per.
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*
j f What can wash a - way my sin ? Noth-ing but the blood of Je - sus; 1

1 What can make me whole again ? Noth-ing but the blood of Je - sus. J

n bbj^j^g=Egig=giNj



Nothing but the BlOOd—Concluded
CHORUS.
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encOh, precious is
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the flow That makes me white as

2 M-»^-
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No oth - er

I
Fount I know, Nothing but the blood- of Je

f i e - - - * * * *m fct
sua.

£2—

£ -r
2 For my pardon this I see

—

Naught of good that I have done,
Nothing but the blood of Jesus

;

Nothing but the blood of Jesus.

—

Cho.
For my cleansing, this my plea,— 4 Th ;3 is au my hope and peace-
Nothing but the blood of Jesus.— Cho. Nothing but the blood of Jesus;

8 Nothing can for sin atone, This is all my righteousness—
Nothing but the blood of Jesus

;

Nothing but the blood of Jesus.— Cho.

Copyright, 1876, by R. LOWRT* -Used by permission of Biglow & MAIN.

No. 56. Cleansing Wave*
Mrs. PHCEBE PALMER. Mss. J. F. KNAPP. By par.

, i Oh, now I see toe eleaasing wave ! The fountain deep and wide

;

'"

( Je-sus, myLord,might-y to *ave, Points to Bis wounded tide.

*-*-*.
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Chorus.

i^^Hf
j The cleansing stream I see, I seel I plunge,and ob,it deanseth met

( Oh, praise the lord ! it cleanseth me;

§±fe£«
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It cleanseth me—yes,cleanseth me.

* 9,0»1±
V V fr ttc »-•—

rrr
2 I rise to walk in heaven's own light, 3 Amazing grace! 'tis heaven below

Above the world of sin, [white, To feel the blood applied

;

With heart made pure and garments And Jesus, only Jesus, know,
And Christ enthroned within. My Jesus crucified.



CLEANSING,,

No. 57. Glory to His Name.
Rev. E A. Hoffman. Rev. J. H. Stockton, by per.

-& k—^s^ * d M3=£=^tj=.

Down at the cross where my Sav-ior died, Down where for cleans-

I am so wou-drous - ly sav'd from sin, Je - sus so sweet-
Oh, pre -cious fouut-ain that saves from sin, I am so glad
Come to this fonnt-ain, so rich and sweet; Cast thy poor soul

j\-•

—
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ing from sin I cried; There to my heart was the blood applied;
ly a-bides with-in; There at the cross where he took me in;

I have entered in; There Je - sus saves me and keeps me clean,

at the Sav ior's feet: Plunge in to-day, and be made com-plete;

^3i^E -&r

1 Uliglggig

m^m
D. s.
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Fine. CHORUS.

1/

to

t
my heart was the blood ap - plied;

D. S.W gP^^^£3="»*-^ E*i=i
Glo-ry to his name. Glo-ry to his name, Glo-ry to his name;

.m nu

No, 58. Art Thou Weary?
si3^=3=3^j=j=^=^^
1. Art thou wea-rv, art thou
2. Hath he marks to lead me

^=q
-*-

lan - guid? Art thou sore dis- tressed ?

to him If he be my guide?

''Come to me," saith One. "and com - ing. Be
''In his feet and hands are wound prints. And

•I- *

at
his

-su-

rest,

side.

fat(<$& 1

* 1
e

±:
3 If I find him, if I follow,

What my future here ?

"Many a sorrow, many a labor,
Many a tear."

r i=SL <5>

4 If I ask him to receive me,
Will he say me nay ?

'Not till earth, and not till heaven
Pass awaf '



CLEANSINC.

No. 59. Whiter than the Snow.
Rev. Andrew Reed. Mrs. Sue M. O. Hoffman.
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1. Come, my Re-deem -tr, come, And deign to live with me;
2. Why should the world pre - sume, To oc-cu- py thy throne?
3. Ex - ert thy might-y pow'r, And ban-ish all my sin;

4. Rule thou in ev - 'ry thought And pas-sion of my soul,

5. Then shall my days be thine, And all my heart be love,

VMHiSI
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Come, make my heart thy ihonie, And bid thy ri - vals flee;

Come, all thy right as - snme; I would be thine a - lone;

In this au- spi - cious hour Bring all thy grac - es in;

Till all my pow'rs are brought Be-neaththy full con-trol;
And joy and peace be mine Such as are known a - bove.

fcfc t-X-JB SF=?=t
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Come,my Redeemer, quick-ly come, And make my heart thy lasting home;

m&£3mm3: t
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Fine.

Wash me in the blood, in the cleansing flood, And I shall be whiter than snow.

.s.-W
r
ashmeintheblood, in the cleansingflood, And I shall he whit-er than snow.
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Chortjs.
Whit - - er than snow, er than snow,

Whiter than the snow, Whiter than the beautiful snow,Whiter than the snow, Whiter than the snow, the snow

U—L.-U- '

ifriBFiBffip
{f{p unoff

Copyright, 1894, by the Hoffman Music Co,



CONFESSION.

No. 60. Let Us Hear You Tell It.
J. M. W. J. M. WHYTiS.

T-V

zJ-^r^S—»—1—t—5^^*—
1. O, brother, Lave you told how the Lord for-gave? Let us heir ycv
2. When toil-ing up the way, was the Sav-ior there? Let us hear you
3. Was ev - er on your tongue such a blessed theme? Let us hear you
4. The bat-ties you have fought, and the vict'ries won, Let us hear you

-#. -#- -0- -0- ~-£-
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o - ver once a - gain; Tby com-ing to the cross, where he
o - ver once a - gain; Did Je - sus bear you up in his

o - ver once a - gain; 'Tis ev - er sweeter far than the
o - ver once a - gain; 'Twill help them on the way who have

tell it

tell it

tell it

tell it

•0- -0- -9- -0- m . -*- •&-•
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died to save, Let us hear you tell it

ten- der care? Let us hear you tell it

sweetest dream, Let us hear you tell it

just be-guu,Let us hear you tell it
.0—0-

1/ '
o - ver once
o • ver once
o - ver once
o - ver once

m «_

a - gain.

a - gain,

a - gain.

a - gain.

Are you walk ing now in his blessed light? Are you cleansed from
Nev - er have you found such a friend as he, Who can help you
There are aching hearts in the world's great throng, Who have sought, for

We are striv- ing now with the hosts of sin, Soon with Christ our

5f.
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ev - *ry guilt - y stain? Is he your joy by day, and your

'midst the toil and pain; O all the world should hear what he's

rest, and all in vain; Hold Je - sus up to them by your
Sav-ior we shall reign; Ye ransomed of the Lord, try a

-v-&-

tr-v
Used by per. of John J. Hood, owner of Copyright.



Let US Hear you Tell It—Concluded.

jong by night? Let us hear you tell it o - vcr once a - gain,
done forthee;Let us hear you tell it o - ver once a - gain.
/. ord and. song; Let us hear you tell it o - ver once a - gain,
soul to win; Let us hear you tell it o - ver once a - gain.
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CONFESSION.

No. 61. Tell it Again.
Mrs. M. B. C. Sladb.

* s rv >v

R. M. McIntosh.
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1. In - to the teut where a gyp sy boy lay, Dy - ing a - lone at the

2. "Did he so love me, a poor lit -tie boy? Send un - to me the good
3 Bending we caught the last words of his breath, Just as he entered the

4. Smiling, he said, as his last sigh he spent, "I am so glad that for

wM
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sal - va - tion we carried, said he,

not per-ish?my hand will he hold?
his Sonl" "whoso - ev - er?"said he;

while low sank the sun in the west,

close of the day, News of

tid - ings of joy? Need I

val - ley of deach, "God sent

me he was sent!" Whispered,
.0. .0. ~0. .0-

& -!—=1-

t-rt-
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Refrain.
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"No - bod - y ev - er has
No - bod - y ev - er the
"Then I am sure that he
"Lord, I be - lieve, tell it

it: £=d£:

J

l-y v V
told it to me!" Tell it a • gain!
sto - ry has told!'*

sent him for me!"
now to the rest!"
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Tell it again! Salvation's sto-ry repeat o'er and o'er,

•: JHurz.0. *—p—#—#-

Till none can
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say of the children of men, No-body ev - er has told me be - fore."

U U b
By permission.



CONFESSION.

No.62.
Chas. Wesley.

Oh! How I Love Jesus.

$MF*tiF=Mr J
|
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1. Je - sus, the name high o - ver all, In hell, or earth, or sky;

2. Je - sus, the name to sin-ners dear, The name to sinners given;

3. Je - sus, the pris'ner's fet-ters breaks.And bruises Sa- tan's head;

4. Oh, that the world might taste and see Therich-es of His grace;

-1-3
1
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An-gels and men be -fore it fall, And dev-ils fear and fly.

It scat-ters all their guilt-y fear; It turns their hell to heaven.

Pow'r into strengthless souls He speaks,And life in- to the dead.

The arms of love that compass me, Would all mankind em -brace.

. i * * *
iE

Choeus.
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I love sus;

2d Cho. How can

i.
i i

for - get Thee? How can I for - get Thee, Lord?

5r * * #—• -J^—
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Oh, how I love Je - sus, Be - cause He first loved me.

mm :£=E
How can

pi
for - get

6 His only righteousness I show.
His saving truth proclaim

;

'Tis all my business here below
To cry, Behold the Lambl

Thee? Dear Lord, re mem - ber me.

6 Happy, if with my latest breath
I may but gasp His name

:

Preach Him to all, and cry in de
Behold, behold the Lamb

!

ath,



CONFESSION.

No 63. My Heart O'er Flows with Joy.
S. A. Lanning. M. McClTMBEB.

1. My heart o'er flows with joy to-daj', With lib - er - ty I sing,

2. My sins did rise like mountains high,Dis-pair - ing I did cry,

3. Then Je-sus heard my mournful cry, He flew to my re - lief,

4. No more I'm left to doubt norfear,For all is joy with -in,

That Je - sus has the power to save And full sal - va - tion bring.

O save thou me most Ho - ly One, O save me or I die.

He cleansed my heart from all its sin, Guve joy in-stead of grief.

Ho - san - uah to the Lamb of God, His blood it saves from sin.

Chorus.

ggm^illitilig
O let me tell the sto - ry, It is so sweet to me,

_zt_]i—«_•—fc —\s
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Since I have found my Sav - ior And he has made me free.
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Copyright, 1894, by Rev. James H. Frame.

No. 64. The Solid Rock.
1 My hope is built on nothing less,

Than Jesus' blood and righteousness;

I dare not trust the sweetest frame,
But wholly lean on Jesus' name.

Choris.
On Christ the solid Rock I stand;

All other ground is sinking sand,
All other ground is sinking sand,

2 When darkness veils his lovely face,

I rest on his unchanging grace;

In every high and stormy gale,

My anchor holds within the veil.

3 When he shall come with trumpet
O may I then in him be found; [sound,
Drest in his righteousness alone,

Faultless to stand before the throne.



CONFESSION.

No. 65. Wondrously Redeemed.
E. A. H. Rev. Elisha A. Hoffmajt.
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ASSURANCE .

No. 66. Jesus Leads the Way.
Melody, "Auld Lang Syne."

Mrs. M. O. Page. Arr. by Mrs. Claka H. Scott.

4-^^^
1. 'Tis sweet to lean on Je sus's breast And know my sins for-giv'n,

2. And now my Je - sus leads tbe way, And I ac cept-ance bring,

3. I'll tell the sto - ry o'er and o'er, It is so sweet to give,

-0- -0- -J-

1/ I r
'Tis sweet to think my earth - ly name Is writ - ten now in heav n,

I stand with-in the noon-tide ray De - scend-ing from our King,

'Tis all the sto - ry that we need To teach us how to live;
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sweet to think my jour-ney here Is all illumined by grace,

this has made me strong to bear, And quick to do his will;

all the sto - ry that we need To tell in heav'n a - bove,
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That I may nev - er feci a fear, For I

Copyright, 1894, by The Evangelical Publishing Co.

shall see his face.



ASSURANCE .

No, 67. The Child of a King.

Hattie E. Buell.

4—
Arr. by Rev. John B. Sumner.
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My Fa - ther is rich in hous - es and lands, He hold-eth the
My Fa-ther's own Son, the Sav - iour of men, Once wander'd o'er

I once was an out - cast stran-ger on earth, A sin - ner by
4. A tent or a cot - tage, why should I care? They're building a
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wealth of the world in His hands! Of ru - bies and diamonds,
earth as the poor - est of them, But now He is reign - ing
choice, and an al - ien by birth! But I've been a - dopt - ed,

pal - ace for me o - ver there! Tho' ex - iled from home.
-•- • -#- -#- /-^
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sil - ver and gold,

ev - er on high,

name's written do
still I may sing:

* "P" ' "•" ~P- ~>
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His cof - fers are full,—He has rich-es un-told.
And will giv3 me a Lome in beav'n by and by.
~n,—An heir to a man - sion, a robe, and a crown.
All glo - ry to God, I'm the child of a King.

:t: :t
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^CHORUS.
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I'm the child
-<9-

I
1-
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1®^
of a King, The child of
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a King! With
-s>-

W-
an
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12.

sus, my Sav - iour, I'm the child of King!
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ASSURANCE.

No, 68. Blessed Assurance.
F. J. Crosby. M rs. Joseph F. Knapp.

1. Bless -ed as - sur

2. Per - feet sub - mis

3. Per feet sub - mis

ance, Je - sus is mine!

sion, per-fect de - light,

sion, all is at rest,

•—

—

*-

Oh, what a

Vis-ions of

I in my
*—* 0-

fore-taste of glo - ry di - vine! Heir of sal - va - tion, pur-chase of

rapture now burst on my sight, An- gels de - scend-ing, bring from a-

Sav - ior am hap - py and blest,"Watching and wait - ing, look - ing a-

==£=
£=£=**-^#
^i

Chorus.
3=3 ^=^::— *—*~

—

i
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God, Born of His spir - it,washed in His blood. This is my sto - ry,

bove, Ech - oes of mer - cy, whis-pers of love. This is my sto - ry,

bove, Filled with His goodness, lost in His love. This is my sto - ry,

-*c> •
*~

this is my song, Prais-ing my Sav - ior all the day long; This
y y
is my

fce—*- Ev y y ± r: -v-

1/ " »/

sto - ry, this is my song, Praising my Sav - ior all the day long.
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ASSURANCE ,

No. 69. The Haven of Rest.
H. L. GlLMOUR. Geo. D. Moore.

eSET=Ffe#EiEEfe^:S^ES *=?
1. My soul in sad ex - ile was out on life's sea, So
2. I yield - ed my-seif to his ten- der embrace. And
3. The song of my soul, siuee the Lord made me whole, Has
4. How pre - cious the thought that we all may re-cline, Like
5. Oh, come to the Sav - ior, he pa-tient-ly waits To

2
bur-dened with sin; and dis - trest,

faith tak-ing hold of the word,
been the old sto-ry ^o

John the be - lov - ed and
save by his pow - er di -

ble.-t,

blest,

vine;

Till I heard a sweet voice saying-
My fet-ters fell off, and I

Of Jesus, who'll save who-so.
On Jesus' strong arm, where n
Come, an-chor jour soul in the

D. s.

—

The tern pest may sweep o' er the

Fine.

dZZZE s f^F=P:

"Make me your choice;" And I en-tered the "Ha - ven of
an-chored my soul; The ha-ven of rest is my
ev - er will have A home in the "Ha - ven of
tem-pest can harm,— Se - cure in the "Ha - ven of
ha-ven of rest, And say, "My be -lov - ed is

P^=
L2: :

P"

T S£**g=j
ivild, storm - y deep,

Chorus.

£

Rest!"
Lord.

Best!"
R»st!"
mine!"

^*_^
Je - sus I'm safe ev - er - more.

D.S.mmmmmmm* -0-. -s-0- 1
^-^

I've anchor'd my soul in the ha-ven of rest, I' 11 sail the wide seas no more;

* ' '
I 1,1! I I . Ill
f 1/ I I I I

Copyright, 1889, by John J. Hood.



ASSURANCE.

No, 70. Is My Name Written There?
Mrs. Maey A. Kidder. Frank M. Davis, by per.

3 J-r-JZEg

1. Lord, I care not for rich - es, Neither sil - ver nor gold;

2. Lord, my sins they are ma - ny, Like the sands of the sea,

3. Oh! that beau-ti - ful cit - y, With its mansions of light.
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I would make sure of heav - en, I would en - ter the fold,

But thy blood. Oh, my Sav - ior, Is suf - fi - cient for me;
With its glo - ri - fied be - ings, In pure garments of white;

-0^—0

In the book of thy king-dom, With its page white and fair,

For thy prom-ise is writ - ten, In bright let - ters that glow,

Where no e - vil thing com - eth, To de-spoil what is fair;

X
-0-—0- M

Tell me, Je - sus, my Sav - ior, Is my name writ-ten there?

"Tho' your sins be as scar -let, I will make them like snow,

"

Where the an - gels are watch-ing, Yes, my name's writ-ten there.
0- rr»

#-*-#-

wms
1 1

the book
I

of

V t: tz

rw 1

Chorus.

thy king - (Join, Is my name writ -ten there?

Yes, my name, &c.

UHORUS.

IlFr4 « *—1

3- 3* *
.

zx 1
Is my name writ-ten there,

2d and 3rd Versos.

Yes, my name,&c.

On the page white and fair?

nfes¥m m
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ASSURANCE,

No. 71. Jesus is Mine

!

Mrs. C. J. Boxar. T. E. PEEKINS, by per.

&£=j Jrnp-r-h-i H i r-£U*-j-i^gh-«- * «-Fg—
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1. Fade, fade, each earthly joy, Je - sus is mine! Break ev - 'ry teu-der

2. Fare- well ye dreams of night. Je - sus is mine! Lost in this dawning
3. Fare- well mortal - i - ty, Je - sus is mine! Wei - come e-ter-ni-

E- +- E
feft

tie, Je -sus is mine! Dark is the wil-der ness, Earth has no
light, Je - sus is mine! All that my soul has tried Left but a
tv, Je - sus is mine! "Wel-come, O loved and blest. Welcome sweet

-»-• -»-. -m-

-m^m^rf^—^—f-rf—f-^'—i'*
"*

*-

dtsfzz

rest-ing place,

dis-mal void,

scenes of rest,

No. 72.
E. A. H.

r—r-
-*—r

^0lmiMm^Mim&
Je - sus a - lone can bless,

Je - sus has sat - is - tied,

Welcome, my Sav-ior's breast,

^m £3^
Je - sus
Je - sus
Je - sus

±utfn

is mine!
is mine!
is mine!

Enough for Me.
Elisha A.

F^T^TZmm
Hoffman, by per.

1. hve surpassing knowledge! grace so full and free! I know that Jesus saves me,

Fine. Refrain. D. S.

Lnd that's enough for me! And that's enAnd that's enough for me! Of joy and peace for me!

=p if. tt-£fcn
2 O wonderful salvation!

From sin he makes me free!

I have the sweet assurance,

And that's enough for me!

3 O blood of Christ so precious,

Poured out on Calvary

!

I feel its cleansing power,
And that's enough for me!



CONSECRATION.

No. 73.
Mabt D. James.

All for Jesus.

±-*—jt-£
Arranged.

"i

—

y *<

3H-* fees

2.

f All for Je-sus, all for Je - sus! All my beings ransomed powers:

\ All my tho'ts.and words, and doings, All my days and all my[pmit. jhours.

i Let my hands perform His bidding, Let my feet run in His ways

—

\ Let niy eyes see Je-sus on - ly, Let my lips speak forth His[0m?7.] praise.

f- TT f- r T , e_•g---rf---
* **w c £=£OT=g^ -*—p—1»—#: :t
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All for Je-sus! all for Je
All for Je-sus! all for Je
m- f »-&-m

sus! All my days and all my hours; hours,

sus! Let my lips speak forth His praise; praise.
-<&• -#-• ^0- -0- -is£'

tt v-f-w v-
3 Since my eyes were fixed on Jesus,

I've lost sight of all beside;

So enchained my spirit's vision,

Looking at the crucified.

||:A11 for Jesus! all for Jesus!

Looking at the Crucified. :||

1
*—P—

?

F=tt=£$ sbliS
i/ V V

4 Oh, what wonder! how amazing!
Jesus, glorious King of kings—r

Deigns to cail me His beloved,
Lets me rest beneath His wings.

||
:All for Jesus! all for Jesus!

Resting now beneath His wings.

No. 74. I Live for Him.
Copyright, 1882, by R. E. Hudson. C. R. DCNBAR.

1. My life, my love, I give to Thee,Thou Lamb of God, who died forme;

2. I now believe Thou dost re-ceive, For Thou hast dial that I might live;

3. Oh, Thou who died on Cal- va- ry, To save my soul and make me free,

-«-• -m- -&.. -*-• -m- •«-. -0- 4— -0-' -0- -m-
1 1

—

—9*3 t S^ ±=£ iZz v-

Cho,—I'll live for Him who died for me, How hap-py then my life shall be!

D.C.

fee
Jj -0-

1

-£ L

-0- #•
1

Oh, may I ev - er faith

And now henceforth I'll trust

I con - se - crate my life

b-0- p-0-

»

u tf:f

ful be, My Sav-ior and my God!

in Thee, My Sav-ior and my God!

to Thee, My Sav-ior and my God!

$=^
it t-r mi

I'll live for Him who died for me, My Sav - lor and my God!
i



CONSECRATION.

Fa 75. Where He Leads 111 Follow.
W. A. O.



CO NSECRATION.

No. 76. Jesus, Take Me In.
Johx Wjxlan. John Willai:.

*=£
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1. Havemer-cy on me Je - sus, And wash a - way my sin";

2. I long to be for- g;iv - en. And know that I am thine;

3. Oh, yes, lost one, I'll take you, For such I came to save;

ytt £
i=f=rr r r r

£=
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but oh, my Sav - ior, Wilt thou not take me in?
me now come to thee, And take this heart of mine,
for you have wait - ed, Now look, be-iieveand live.

;*z
~~- M&

Chorus.

1 & 2 Je
3. I

sus, take me
will take you

Je
I

sus, take me
will take you

Rail.

~rf
I'm lost,

You're lost,

but oh, my Sav -ior, Wilt thou not take me in?
but I will save vou, And free - ly take you in.

'E^£
i=£

Wilt thou not take me
And free - ly take you

t3E=M^
1

Copyright, 1889, by John Willan.

No. 77. Take My Life and Let It Be.

la) 4 *—*-\-m *—H— 1——i—
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1. Take my life and let it be Con-se-crat-ed, Lord, to thee; Take my hands and

2. Take myfeet and let them be Swift and beautiful for thee; Takemy voice and
3. Take my lipsand let them be Fill'd with messages from thee; Takemy sil-ver

4. Take my moments and my davs, Let them flow in endless praise ; Take my in - tel-

0- -0- m fi a f- f -f
*-

m^t^p?& £ELe>-
£ :r:3£



Take My Life—Concluded.

£=t s
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let them move At the impulse of thy love, At the im-pulse of thy

let me sing, Always,on-ly for my King, Always on-ly for my
and my gold,Not a mite would I with-hold.Not a might would I with-

lect and use Ev'ry pow'r as thou shalt choose,Ev'ry pow'r as thou shalt

(

5 Take my will and make it thine,

It shall be no longer mine;
Take my heart, it is thine own,
It shall be thy royal throne.

6 Take my love, my God, I pour
At thy feet its treasured store,

Take myself, and I will be
Ever, only, all for thee.

No. 78. My Jesus, I Love Thee.
London Hymn Book. A. J. Gordon. By per.

A \-

I£#=£ z>- -&T4^*-f-g Z5T-

-•- -0- -&• -0-

1. My Je sus, I love Thee, I know Thou art mine, For Thee all the

2. I love Thee, be-cause Thou hast first lov - ed me, And purchased my
3. I will love Thee in life, I will love Thee in death,And praise Thee as

4. In man-sions of glo - ry and end -less de-light, I'll ev - er a-

—rP m a-rfg \ • I b: . \
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fol - lies of sin I re- sign; My gra-cious Ke - deem-er,
par - don on Cal-va-ry's tree; I love Thee for wear-ing
long as Thou lend- est me breath ; And say when the death-dew
dore Thee in heav-en so bright; I'll sing with the glit - ter-

i J J -J

i

my
the
lies

ing
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75>-T

Sav - ior art Thou,
thorns on Thy brow
cold on my brow
crown on my brow

;

[
If ev - er I loved Thee, my Je - sus, 'tis now.

m -& &-*-=*
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CONSECRATION.

No. 79. Oh, to be Something.
Rev. Geo. W. Cbofts. Arthur J. Smj„h

mmsm=$m i=^=^:^£f
1. Oh, to be some-thing, dear Sav -ior, I pray, Some-thing of

2. Some-thing,where spir- its are burden'd with sin, Some-thing, those

3. Some-thing to o - pen the eyes of the blind, Some-thiug to

4. Some-thing to sol - ace e - ter-ni-ty's fears, Some-thing to

55£=£ £=t
Sz^=5=^±z=F=^S £=:' -f—f=Bi

$=± 3=£ &mms :^S9=£ -i)=i=^- S^PP
use to the world in my
spir - its for heav - en to

day;

win;

Some-thing, dear Sav - ioi.what-

Some-thing, to woo them to

light - en the sin dark-en'd mmd; Some-thing, to lead them to

cheer when e - ter - ni - ty

s± t ±
^ ; e=e=«=f

nears; Some-thiu<

4_3±=S=£
i^E

ban-ish death's

i * i

-rr-g-^-f^
D. S.

—

Some-thing, dear Sav - ior., what-

Fine.

ev - er it be, Sorue-thing,yes,some-thing of hon-or to thee.

Cal • va-ry's cross, Some- thing, to give them pure gold for their dross,

fount-ains of love, Some-thing, to point them to man sions a - bove.

veu - om -ons sting, Some-thing, to help them life's triumphs to sing.

mma^m^^4'*!

ev - er it be, Some-thing, yes, some - thing of hon or to thee.

D. S.

Ok, to be some-thing,my Savior,do thou Make of me something,yes,sometbing just mw;

Used by per. of John J. Hood, owner of Copyright.



PRAYER.

No. 80, A Little Talk with Jesus.

->-

Arr. by Tra 0. Hoffmait.

1. Tho' dark the night, and clouds look black, And stormy o-ver-head, And
2. When those who once were dearest friends Be-gin to per - se-cute, And
3. And thus by fre-quent lit -tie talks I gain the vic-to-ry, And

^D ,1 L

*-
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Cho.—A lit - tie talk with Je-sus makes my heart more light, A

± m^mm
M:

tri - als sore of ev - 'ry kind A - cross my path are spread, How
those who once pro-fessed to love Have si-lent grown and mute, I

march a - long with cheer-ful song, En - joy - ing lib - er - ty ; With

"*=^ ±
* i / r e

—v—v~v—u—L -

lit - tie talk with Je - sus makes the path more bright, In

iP
:*=#=£ 1? -*=-*.
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soon I con - quer all When on the Lord I call; A
tell Him all my grief, He quick - ly sends re - lief, A
Je - sus as my friend, I know, un - til the end, A

m ~9~'—mm _m_ . m m . m

®k 3^ t 1 l 1F=f^ V y £
tri - als of ev - 'ry kind, praise God, I al - ways find

$
5^E£ 1*
lit - tie talk wiih Je - sus makes it right, all right,

lit - tie talk with Je - sus makes it right, all right,

lit - tie talk with Je - sus makes it right, all right.

-f-f-
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V V V V V
lit - tie talk with Je

H
i

sus makes it right, all right



PRAYER.

No. 81.
E. A. IT.

I Must Tell Jesus.
Rev. Elisiia A. Hoffman.

m 2=

1. i must tell Je - sus all of my tri - als;

2. I must tell Je - sus all of my troubles;

3. Tempted and tried I need a great Savior, One who can help my
4. O how the world to e - vil al- lures me! O how my heart is

0-0— L «

1/ \>

I cannot hear these

He is a kind, con -

=2=£
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bur-dens a •

pas-sion-ate

bur-dens to

tempted to

:*=?
lone;

Friend
bear;

sin!

Jt£>0

U 1/

In my dis-tress

If I but ask
I must tell Je
I must tell Je

0—1
-*-£-

he kind-ly will help
him, he will de - liv

sus, I must tell Je
sus, and he will help

me;
er,

sus;

me

-?—

f

—r-Ti r » f
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D. s.—/ must tell Je - sus,

Fine

I must tell Je

Chorus.k
fs, (^

vine. uhokis.

He ev - er loves and
Make of my troub les

He all my cares and
O- ver the world the

cares for his

quick- ly an
sor-rows will

vic-t'ry to

own.
end.

share,

win.

I must tell Je - sus!

Je - sus can help me. Je - sus a - lone.

£ p £ £

Copyright, 1803, by The Hoffman Music Co.

No. 82, Sweet Hour of Prayer. Key D.

1 Sweet hour of prayer! sweet hour of prayer!

That calls me from a world of care

And bids me at my Father's throne,

Make all my wants and wishes known;
In seasons of distress and grief;

My soul has often found relief;

||
: And oft escaped the tempter's snare

By thy return, sweet hour of prayer. :||

2 Sweet hour of prayer! sweet hour of prayer!

Thy wings shall my petition bear

To him, whose truth and faithfulness

Engage the waiting soul to bless.

And since he bids me seek his face,

Believe his word, and trust his grace,

||:I'll cast on him my every care,

And wait for thee.sweet hour ofpray'r.:[|



PRAYER.

No. 83.
J. E. Rankin. D. D.

Tell it to Jesus.
Matt. xiv. 12. E. S. Lorenz.

Oh 1



PRAYER.

No. 84.
Mrs. F. J. Crosby.

Nearer the Cross.
Mrs. J. F. Knapp.

9fc=#*=5£se£2e&;e *?.'*• Z-t•^ -•- P -0-

1. "Near er the cross!" my heart can say, I am coming near er, Nearer the

2. Near er the Christian's mer - cy seat, I am coming near-er, Feasting my
3. Near er in pray'r my hope as-pires, I am coming near-er, Deep er the

&<-#-0-^ * 0-^&^—fc-?—v- -ttf
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cross from day today, I am com-ing near-er; Nearer the cross where

soul on man-na sweet, I am coming near-er; Stronger in faith,more

love my soul desires, I am com ing near-er; Nearer the end of

gg^EgZg
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Jesus died, Nearer the fountain's crimson tide, Near er my Sav-ior's

rlear I see Je-sus who gave Himself for me; Nearer to Him I

toil and care, Near-er the joy I long to share, Nearer the orown I

-?—-v-
-fcj—tT-9—V-
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ri
wounded side, I am com-ing near-er, I am com-ing near er.

still would be: Still I'm com ing near-er, Still I'm com ing near-er.

so 5n shall wear: I am com-ing near-er, I am coming nearer.

mI F 1 0- - -—

By Pen



PRAYER.

No. 85. What a Friend We Have in Jesus.
H. Boxab. C. C. CONVER3B.

Fine. •
I IN n d - s-
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1 What a friend -we have in Jesus,

All our sins and griefs to bear;

What a privilege to carry
Everything to God in prayer.

Oh, what peace we often forfeit,

Oh, -what needless pain we hear-

All because we do not carry

Everything to God in prayer.

2 Have we trials and temptations?

Is there trouble anywhere?
We should never be discouraged,

Take it to the Lord in prayer.

Can we find a Friend so faithful,

Who will all our sorrows share?
Jesus knows our every weakness,
Take it to the Lord in prayer.

3 Are we weak and heavy laden,

Cumbered with a load of care?

Precious Savior, still our refuge,

—

Take it to the Lord in prayer.

Do thy friends despise, forsake thee?
Take it to the Lord in prayer;

In His arms He'll take and shield thee,

Thou wilt find a solace there.

No. 86. Jesus, Lover of My Soul.
Charle9 Wesley. Tune, Maretn. 7s.

^ m Fine.

,LL! i I P rgrg—ti

D. C.

1 Jesus, Lover ofmy soul,

Let me to thy bosom fly,

While the nearer waters roll,

While the tempest still is high.
Hide me, oh, my Savior, hide

Till the storm of life be past;

Safe into the haven guide,
Oh, receive my soul at last.

2 Other refuge have I none,
Hangs my helpless soul on thee,

Leave, ah, me not alone,

Still support and comfort me.

All my trust on thee is stayed,
All my help from thee I bring;

Cover my defenseless head
With the shadow of thy wing.

3 Plenteous grace with thee is found-
Grace to cover all my sin;

Let the healing streams abound

;

Make and keep me pure v/ithin.

Thou of life the fountain art,

Freely let me take of thee:
Spring thou up within my heart;

Rise to all eternity.



PRAYER.

No, 87. Jesus, Savior, Pilot Me.

-m
J. E. Gould.

Fine.
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1. Je - sus, Sav - ior, pi - lot me, O - ver life's tem-pest-uous sea;

C.—Chart and corn-pass came from thee; Je - sus, Sav - ior, pi - lot me.

2. As a moth - er stills her child, Thou canst hush the o-ceanwild;
d. c.—Wondrous Sovereign of the sea, Je - sus, Sav - ior, pi - lot me.

3. When at last I near the shore, And the fear - ful breakers roar,

d. c.—May I hear thee say to me, ''Fear not, I -will pi -lot thee!"

t± ^»-
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Un-known waves before me roll, Hid - ing rocks and treacherous shoal;

Boisterous waves o - bey thy will, When thou say'st to them, "Be still !"

'Twixtmeand the peaceful rest, Then while lean-ing on thy breast,

193mmmmw^mmmm ii

No. 88, Come Thou Fount.
Fine,

msa *=*
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1 Come, Thou Fount of every blessing,

Tune my heart to sing Thy grace;

Streams of mercy, never ceasing,

Call for songs of loudest praise.

Teach me some melodious sonnet,

Sung by flaming tongues above;

Praise the mount—I'm fixed upon it—
Mount of Thy redeeming love.

2 O to grace how great a debtor
Daily I'm constained to be!

Let Thy goodness like a fetter,

Bind my wandering heart to Thee:
Prone to wander, Lord, I feel it,

Prone to leave the God I love;

Here's my heart, O take and seal it;

Seal it for Thy courts above.



PRAYEft.

No. 89. Arise, My Soul, Arise.
Charles Wesley. Tune; Lenox. H. M.

^-j—)-4-4t—L-r-4-r-l-*—J—V-4-i I , J I
1 I. 1 .

1 Arise, my soul, arise;

Shake off thy guilty fears;

The bleeding Sacrifice

In my behalf appears:

|| : Before the throne my Surety stands;
:|

My name is written on his hands.

2 He ever lives above,
For me to intercede,

His all redeeming love,

His precious blood to plead;

|| : His blood atoned for all our race, :||

And sprinkles now the throne ofgrace.

3 My God is reconciled;

His pardoning voice I hear;
He owns me for his child

;

I can no longer fear;

||
: With confidence I now draw nigh,

:||

And Father, Abba, Father, cry.

JNO, t/U, Tune 169 *'G. H. Key A."

1 Lord Jesus, I long to be perfectly
whole;

1 want thee forever to live in my soul;
Break down ev'ry idol, cast out ev'ry foe;
Now wash me, and 1 shall be whiter

than snow.
Whiter than snow, yes, whiter than snow;
Now wash me and Isha 11 bvjvh iter than snow.
2 Lord Jesus, look down from thy throne

in the skies, [rice;

And help me to make a complete sacri-

I give upm\ selfand whatever I know

—

Now wash me, and I shall be whiter
than snow. [entreat

;

3 Lord Jesus, for this I most humbly
I wait, blessed Lord at thy crucified feet,

By faith, for my cleansing, I see thy
blood flow

—

[than snow.
Now wash me, and I shall be whiter

No. 91. Rock of Ages.
Fine. D. C.
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1 Eock of A^res, cleft for me,
Let me hide myself in thee;
Let the water and the blood.
From thy wounded side which flow'd
Be of sin the double cure;
Save from wrath, and make me pure.

2 Could my tears forever flow

—

Could my zeal no languor know
These for sin could not atone/

Thou must save and thou alone:
In my hand no price I bring;
Simply to the cross I cling.

While I draw this fleeting breath,
When my eyes shall close in death,
When I rise to worlds unknown,
And behold thee on thy throne

—

Eock of Ages, cleft for me,
Let me hide myself in thee.



PRAYER.

No» 92, Lead Me, Savior.
F. M. D. With expression. Fbank M. DaVIS.
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1. Sav-ior.lead me,lest I stray, Gen-tly lead me all the way;

2. Thou the refuge of my soul When life's stormy billows roll,

3. Sav-ior,leadme,thenatlast, When the storm of life is past,

**^^ TO is:
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1. Sav leadme.lestlstray, Gen - tly

bb ^U!§
lead me all the way;

mmm^m^siimm^
I am safe when by thy side,

I am safe wheB thou art nigh,

To the land ofendless day,

^1 CCva/
I would in thy lovea-bide.

All my h> pes on thee rely.

Where all tears are wiped a-way.
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safe when by thy side, I would
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in thy lovea-bide.

Choeus.
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Lead me, lead me, Sav - ior, lead me, lest I stray;

lest I stray;
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Gentlydown the ilie»m oftime, Lead me, Savior, all the way,
stream oftime, all the way.
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Froii "Carols of Joy," by per.
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HOLY SPIRIT:

No, 93. Holy Spirit, Faithful Guide.

Fine.
A. M. Wells.

D. C.i2

Holy Spirit, faithful Guide,
Ever near the Christian's side,

Gently lead us by the hand,
Pilgiims in a desert land.

Weary sonls fore'er rejoice,

While they hear that sweetest voice
Whispering softly, "wanderer, come,
Follow me, I'll guide thee home."

Ever present, truest Friend,
Ever near, Thine aid to lend,

Leave us not to doubt and fear,

Groping on in darkness drear.
When the storms are raging sore,

Hearts grow faint, and hopes give o'er,

Whisper softly, "wanderer, come,
Follow me, I'll guide thee home."

When our days of toil shall cease,

Waiting still for sweet release,

Nothing left but heaven and prayer,

Wondering if our names are there;
Wading deep the dismal flood,

Pleading naught but Jesus' blood;
Whisper softly, "wanderer, come,
Follow me, I'll guide thee home." j

No. 94. Come Holy Spirit.
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1 Come. Holy Spirit. Heavenly Hove!
With all thy quickening powers;

Kindle a flame of heavenly love

In these cold he
:

arts of ours.

2 Dear Lord! and shall we ever live

At this poor dying rate ?

Our love so faint so cold to thee,

And thine to us so great ?

|3 Come. Holy Spirit, Heavenly Dove!
With all thy quickening powers;

Come, shed abroad a Savior's love>

And that shall kindle ours.



WORK;

No. 95. The Call for Reapers.

£

J. O. Thompson
Spirited.

J. B. O. Clemm.
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1. Far and near the fields are teem - ing, With the waves of
2. Send them forth with morn's first beam - ing, Send them in the
3. O thou, whom thy Lord is send - ing, Gath - er now the

4 J_
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rip - ened grain; Far and near their gold is gleam-ing, O er the
noon-tide's glare; When the sun's last rays are gleaming, Bid them
sheaves of gold, Heavenward then at evening wend - ing Thou shalt
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Choeus.
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sun ny slope and plain,

gath - er ev - 'ry - where-
come with joy un - told.

Lord of har - vest, send forth
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reap - ers! Hear us. Lord, to thee we cry ; Send them now the
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sheaves to gath - er, Ere the har vest time pasb hy.SB?¥^3g E S£ I
By per. Hunt& Eaton, agents, owners of Copyright.



WORK.

No. 96. Throw out the Life Line
Eev. E. S. Uffokd. E S. U. Arr. by Geo. C. Stebbixs

Throw out the Life-Line a-cross the dark wave. There is a brother whom
Throw out the Life-Line with hand quick and strong; Why do you tar-ry, why
Throw out the Lift-Liueto danger-fraught nun. Sinking in an-guish where
Soon will the sea-son of res -cue be o'er, Soon will they drift to e-

sorne one should save: Some bod-y's brother! oh, who then, will dare To
lin - ger so long? See! he is sink-ing, oh. hast- en to-day And

you've nev -er been: Winds of temp ta -tion and bil - lows of woe, Will
ter - ui-ty's shore, Haste, then, my broth - er, no time for de-lav, But

r r * I
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Chorus.
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throw out the Life-Line. his per- il to share? Throw out the Life-Line!

out with the Life-Boat, a - way, then, a - way!
soon hurl them out where the dark wa-ters flow,

throw out the Life-Line and save them to - day.
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Throw out the Life-Lini! Some one is drifting away ; Some one is sinking to-day.

Copyright, 1891, by The Biglow and Main Co. Used by per.

No, 97. Jesus, I My Cross Have Taken.
Use tune No. 32,

1 Jesus, T my cross have taken,
All to leave and follow thee,

Naked, poor, despised, forsaken,
Thou tiom hence my all shall be;

Perish ev'ry fond ambition.
All I've sought, or hoped, or know,

Yet how rich is my condition,
God and heaven are still my own.

"Come, Ye Sinners."

2 Let the world despise and leave me.
They have left my Savior too;

Human hearts and looks deceive me

—

Thou art not, like them, untrue;
O ! while thou dost smile upon me,

( Jod of wisdom, love, and might,
Foes may bate, and friends disown me,
Show thy face and all is bright.



WORK:

No, 98.
W. A. O.

Seeking the Lost.
W. A. Ohdkh.
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1. Seeking the lost, yes, kind-ly en-treat- ing Wander - ers on the
2. Seeking the lost, and pointing to Je - sus, Sonls that are weak,and
3. Thus I would go on missions of mer - cy, Fol - low- ing Christ from
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mountain a- stray; "Come un - to me," His message re -peat -ing,
hearts that are sore; Lead-ing them forth in ways of sal- va - tion,

day un - to day; Cheering the faint, and raising the full - en;
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Chorus.
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Words of the Mas-ter speaking to - day,

Show-ing the path to life ev - er - more
Point-ing the lost to Je - sus the way,
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Go-iug a - far
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Go-iug a far.
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the wand'rer back a-
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up-on the mountain,
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Bringing
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up- on the mountain, .... Bringing the wan
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gain,back again,
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into the fold of my Redeemer,
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Into the fold of my Re-deem - er.

By permission.



Seeking the Lost—Concluded.
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Jesus, the Lamb for for sin - ners slain, for sin-ners slain

e^tp^F 1̂3
Je-sus the Lamb for sin-ners slain

No. 99.
Alkxcenah Thomas.

p£^
Bring Them In.
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W A. Ogden. By per.
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1. Hark! 'tis the Shepherd's voice I hear, Out in the des-ert dark and drear,

2. Who'll go and help this Shepherd kind, Help Him the little lambs to find?

3. Out in the des-ert hear their cry, Out on the mountains wild and high,
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Calling the lambs who've gone astray, Far from the Shepherd's fold away.

Who'll bring the lost ones to the fold,WT
here they'll be shel-ter'd from the cold?

Hark! 'tis the Mas-ter speaks to thee, "Go, find my lambs where'er they be."
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Bring them in, Bring them in, Bring them in from the fields of sin;
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Bring them in, Bring them in, Bringthewand'iingones to Je-sus
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WORK.

No. 100. Onward, Christian Soldiers!
Sabine Baring-Gould.

ll^^iSl
Tune:— Onward. 6, 5.
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Onward, Christian sol-diers! Marching as to war, With the cross of
Like a might-y army Moves the Church of God,Brothers. we are

Crowns and thorns may per - ish, Kingdoms rise and wane. But the Church of
Onward, then ye people! Join our hap-py throng,Blend with ours your

~r
Je - sus Go - ing on be - fore, Christ, the roy - al Mas - ter,

tread - ing Where the saints have trod; We are not di - vid - ed,

Je - sus Con-stant will re -main; Gates of hell can nev - er

voic - es In the tri-umph song; Glo-ry, laud,and hon -ores
IN
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Leads a-gainst the foe; Forward in - to bat -tie, See, his banners go!

All one bod -y we, One in hope and doctrine, One in char-i -ty.

'Gainst that Church prevail,We have Christ'sown promise. And that cannot fail.

Un-to Christ the King. This thro' countless ages Men and au-gels sing.
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Onward.Chnstian soldiers! Marching as to war/With the cross of Jesus Going on be-fore.

No. 101. Work for the Night is Coming.
1 Work, for the night is coming;

Work through the morning hours;
Work, while the dew is sparkling;
Work, 'mid springing flow'rs;

Work, when the day grows brighter;
Work, in the glowing sun;

Work, for the night is coming,
When man's work is done.

2 Work, for the night is coming;
Work through the sunny noon;

Fill brightest hours with labor;

Kest comes sure and aoou.

Give every flying minute;
Something to keep in store;

Work, for the night is coming,
When man works no more.

Work, for the night is coming,
Under the sunset skies;

While their bright tints are glowing,
Work, for daylight flies.

Work, till the last beam fadeth,

Fadeth to shine no more:
Work, while the night is darkening,

When man's work is o'er.



WORK.

No. 102. The Bugle Call.
Rev. J. S. Bitlee.
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Hear the bu-gle calling, Come without de-lay; Ev-'ry man beread-y
2. Hear the bu-gle calling, Time is go-ing fast. Men are dying round j-ou,

3. Hear the bu-gle calling; See, it calls for you! Do not saj*. "there others.''

4. Oh, if some poor sinner, Looking now to thee, Should be los' for-ev-er,

-
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For the fight to-day. Do not sleep in dan ger. Do not lies- i-tate:

Life will soon be past! Seize the moment quickly. Speak the word just now;
That will nev er do: For your place my brother, Oth-ers can-not fill;

To all e - ter-nity! Could you clear your con-science, Of the blood of men?
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Rouse you up, O soldiers. For the foe is great! Hear the bugle call -

Trust the Lord to guide you, He will show you how.
You must do your duty, Do it with a will. calling, calling

At the bar of Je-sus, Can you meet it then?
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ing, A-wake ye sol -diers of the cross! Hear the bugle call -

you and me, calling,calling
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ing, Come without delay, Rouse ye up O soldiers, For the fight to-day,

you and me.
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WORK:

No, 103, I Want to be a Worker,
I. B. 'The laborers are few."—Matt. 9: 27. I. Baltzell.
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1. I want to be a worker for the Lord, I want to love and trust His holy

2. I want to be a worker ev-'ry day, I want to lead the erring in the

3. I want to be a worker strong and brave, I want to trust in Jesus' pow'r to

4. I want to be aworker; help me, Lord, To lead the lost and erring to Thy
I h h h h ,N h h ,N . .
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word; I want to sing and pray, and be bu - sy ev-'ry day In the

way That leads to heav'n a-bove, where all is peace and love In the

save; All who will tru-lycome, shall find a hap-pyhomeln the

word That points to joy on high, where pleasures nev-er die In the
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1. vineyard of the Lord.

2, 3, 4. kingdom of the Lord.

I will work, I will pray, In the

I will workandpray.I will work and pray,
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vineyard, in the vineyard of the Lord; f the Lord; I will work, I will
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pray, I will la - bor ev-'ry day In the vinevard of the Lord.
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WORK.

No. 104. Must Jesus Bear the Cross Alone ?
THOS. SHKrHERD. Geo. N, Allen.

•0-

1. MustJe-sus bear the cross a - lone, And all the world go free?

2. The con - se - crat - ed cross I'll bear Till death shall set me me;
3. Up- on the crys - tal pavement, down At Je - sns' pierc-ed feet,

4. Oh, precious cross! oh, glo-rious crown! Oh! res- ur - rec-tion day!

No, there's a cross for ev - 'rv one. And there B a cross for me.
And then go home my crown to wear. For there's a crown for me.

With joy I'll cast my gold- en crown. And His dear name re- peat.

Ye au-gels, from the stars come down. And bear my soul a - w ay.

C3 -
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No. 105.
G. Dltfield.

Stand up for Jesus.
Tune: Webb. 7, c.

2r

1 Stand up. stand up. for Jesus,

Ye soldiers of the cross;

Lift high his royal banner,
It must not suffer loss;

From viciory unto victory

His army shall lie lead,

Till every foe is vanquished

Aud Christ is Lord indeed.

Stand up. stand up for Jesus,

The strife will not be long;

This day the noise of battle,

The next the victor's song:

To him that overcometli,

A crown of life shall be;

He with the King of glory

Shall reign eternally.



WORKt

No, 106. Bringing in the Sheaves.
From "Songs or Glory." Geo. A.^Minol.'.
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1 Sowing in the morning, sowing seeds of kindness,

Sowing in the noontide, and the dewy eves;

Waiting for the harvest, and the time of reaping,

"We shall come rejoicing, bringing in the sheaves.

Cho.—Bringing in the sheaves, briuging in the sheaves,

We shall come rejoicing, bringing in the sheaves.

2 Sowing in the sunshine, sowing in the shadows,
Fearing neither clouds nor winter's shilling breeze;

By and by the harvest, and the labor ended,
We shall come rejoicing, bringing in the sheaves.

3 Go then, ever weeping, sowing for the Master,

Though the loss sustained our spirit often grieves;

When our weeping's over, He will bid us welcome,
We shall come rejoicing, bringing in the sheaves.

No. 107. Am I a Soldier of the Cross.
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1 Am 1 a soldier of the cross,

—

A follower of the Lamb,

—

And .-hall I fear to own his cause,

Or blush to speak his Dame ?

2 Are there no foes for me to face?

Must I not stem the tlood ?

Is this vile world a friend to grace,

To help me on to God ?

3 Sure I must fight if I would reign;

Increase my courage, Lord !

I'll bear the toil, cnduie the pain,

Supported by thy word.
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No. 108. Remembered byWhat I have Doric.
Dr. Bonar. Warren W. Eentt,et.

1. Up and a-way,like the dew of themorning.Soaringfromearthtoits
2. Shall I be missed if au-oth - er suc-ceed me.Reaping the fields I in
3. On - ly the truth chat in life I have spok-en, On - ly the sued that on
4. Oh,when the Savior shallmake up hisjewels,When the bright crowns ot re-
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home in the sun, Thus would I pass from the earth and its toil-ing,

spring-time have sown? No, for the sow-er may pass from his la - bors,

earth I have sown; These shall pass on-wardwhen I am for-got-ten,
joic - ing are won, Then will his faith-ful andwea-ry dis-ci-ples
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chorus.
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On - ly re-member'd by what I have done. On - ly re-member'd,
On - ly re-member'd Ly what he has done. On - ly, etc.

Fruits of the har-resi rnd what i have done. On - ly, etc.

All be re-mombci-'dforwhatthey have done. On - ly, etc.
r?\ -e- *•
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on-ly re-member'd, On - ly re-member'd by what I have done,

On - ly remember'd.only remember'd,Only remember'dby whatl have done.
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No. 109. Rally 'Round the Cross,
E. F. M. The battle song of victory. E. F. MlLLEB.

1. A - gain we have come in Je - hovah's name, The bat - tie to

2. AYheu Is-rael of old marched around the wall, They blew Avith their

3. Our fa - thers, we know, to the Lord were true, They took up the

4. We all must en - gage if a crown we'd wear, And yon-der with

5. The con - fiict will soon he for - ev - er o'er, The sum-mons will

mm
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fight and the vict'ry gain, We'll gird on the armor and to the conflict

trumpets and shouted all; Then down came the walls, and they took the mighty
sword and they battled thro'; They're safe now in glory and looking down to-

Je - sus the glory share j Then let all be true as we in - to bat -tie

come from the other shore ; And then home to glo - ry re-joic-ing we will
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go, And in the name of Je - sus we'll con- quer ev - ery foe.

king ; To God they gave the glo - ry, who did sal - va - tion bring,

night, They call to you and me to be faith - ful in the fight.

go, And res - cue ev - ery sin - ner from death and all its woe.

go, To praise him for the vie - tory lie gave us here be - low.
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Then rally! rally! rally round the cross! No one ever there will suffer
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, Rally 'Round the Cross—Concluded.
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loss; And in the name of Je - sus we'll face the dead - ly foe,
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And vie - to - ry will perch up - on our ban - ner as we go.
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No. 110. Coronation.
Rev. E. Pebronet, 1782. 0. Holder, 170S.

£S 33^r 4 * *
Hail the pow'r of Je-sus' name! Let
ev - 'ry kin-dred, ev-'ry tribe, On

that with yon - der sa-cred throng We

an -gels prostrate

this ter- res - trial

at His feet may

-Be-
fell;

ball,

fall;
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Bring forth the roy - al di - a - dem,And crown Him Lord
To Him all maj-es - ty ascribe,And crown Him Lord

We'll join the ev - er - lasting song, And crown Him Lord

all;

all;

all;

Bring forth the roy-al di - a-dem, And crown Him Lord of

To Him all maj - es - ty ascribe, And crown Him Lord of

We'll join the ev - er - lasting song, And crown Him Lord of

I _ JL -f.
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alL
all.

all.
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WORK:

No. 111. Marching on to Victory.
Ded; wdy's Battalion, Boy's Brigade, Chicago Ace. Church.

li. D. D. B. Towner.

BS

Soldiers, marching ou -ward day by day,
Ev - er tor-ward, bear - ing for bis sake,

Strong Re-deem er! in thy name we fight,

- -— »—&
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t
\\ ho is Cap - taiu

Bar - dens heav - y
Love, our ar - mor
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in the toil-some way ? Christ, Oiir

no one else will take. Trust -ing,

faith, our weapon bright, Cour - age,
-#-• -9- -e-' -m- -<s>-
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Mas - ter, doth the ar - my lead,

find - ing strength to do the right,

broth-ers, fear not fire or sword,

f=f=f —v-

Chorus.

With his bau-ner o - ver us to

For his yoke is eas - y, and his

We shall walk in-vin-ci-ble thro

guard our need. Marching on to vic-t'ry,

bur-den light.

Christ our Lord.

^^ii^i^l^giilil^

omrades bold, First ourselves to cou-quer, firm to hold, Manhood brave and stainless

to tin - fold, En - ter-ing the serv - ice with a heart of gold.

Wmd^m^MmmMW'
Copyright, 1894, by D. B. Towner.



WORK.

Jo. 112. Scatter Sunshine.
Lanta Wilson Smith. E. O. Excell.
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1. lu a world where sor-row Ev-er will be known, Where are found the
2. Slightest actions oft - en Meet the sor -est needs,For the world wants
3. When the days are gloomy, Sing some happy song, Meet the world's re-

EEm
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need - y, And the sad and lone; How much joy and com - fort

dai - ly, Lit- tie kind - ly deeds; Oh, what care and sor- row,
pining, With a cour-age strong; Go with faith un-daunt-ed,

Mfct
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Yon can all be-stow, If you scat-ti r sunshine Ev-'iy-where you go.

You may help remove, With yoursongsandcourage,Sym-pa-thy and love.

Thro' the ills of life, Scat-ter smiles andgunshine,0'erits toil and strife.

Chorus.

V \S l/ T V I V V V \

Scat - ter sun-shine all a-loug your'way, " Cheer and bless and
Scatter the smiles and o-ver the way,

-0-0-0-+ -0- -#-• -0-' -#- -#- -#-• -#--#--"
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briyht-en Ev - 'ry pass-ing day, Ev - 'ry pass-mg day.
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Copyright, 1892, by E. 0. Excell,



WORKt

No. 113. The Day is Breaking.
Mrs. F. A. F. White.

gjng 'i.AJi^g
Clara H. Scott.
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if

if

if

I stand on the walls with the watchmen, And you hear my trumpet

I see from the heights where I'm watching. The star of my Lord

I stand in the midst of the reap-ers When the fields into fruit have

m

sound, You may know that the day is hreak ing; Then send the ech - o

bright, I will shout till the world shall hear me, Re joice, the end of

come, We will sing aa we ply the sick-le, And shout the har- vest

EEP=£=fcg
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round, A - rise, a - rise, a- rise! Oh, hear the trump- et

night, A - rise, a - rise, rise! Be - hold the glo - rious

home. A - rise, a - rise, a - rise! With glad ho - san - nas

-*- & f f- *g
J=rfee^~ am if

sound

!

day

!

come!

A - rise for the day is break-ing, And send the ecb o round!

A - rise for the day is break-ing, And speeds the night away!

A -rise fur the day is break-ing, And shout the harvest home!

E^=fr=34=3 m i¥
tlie trumpet sound!

the glorious day!

bo-san-nas come!
Copyright, 1894, by Mrs. Clara H. Scott.
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EXPERIENCE.

No. 114. Sweet Peace, the Gift of God's Love,
P. H. ROBLIN. P. BlLHORN.

f-j
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1. There comes to my heart one sweet strain, (sweet strain.) A
?y. By Christ on the cross peace was made, (was made,) My
3. When Je - sus as Lord I had crowned, (had crowned,) My
4. In Je - sus for peace I a - hide, (a - bide,) Anil

*ft =F
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EXPERIENCE.

No. 115.

E. E. Hewitt.

Sunshine in the Soul.

I 5=iP=*=^f 3Sfat
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Jno. E. Sweney, by pei\
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More glo - ri - ous and bright

A car - ol to my King,
For when the Lord is near,

And hope,and praise,and love,

&—
1. There's snn-shine in my sonl to-day.

2. There's mu - .sic in my soul to-day,

3. There's springtime in my soul to-day,

4. There's gladness in my soul to-day,

Pi^M
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Than glows in an - y earth-ly sky, For Je - sus is my light.

Aud Je - sus, list - en ing, can hear The songs I can -not sing.

The dove of peace sings in my heart, The flowers ofgrace ap - pear.

For bless-ings which he gives me now, For joys "laid up" a - bove.s X- £=£ rrrrr mS££ »
'*

• »- 9-
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Refrain.
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Oh, there's sun - - - - shine, Bless-ed sun - - - - shine,
sun-shine in the soul, sua - shine in the soul,
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While the peace-ful, hap - py mo - mentsroll; When

hap-py mo - ments roll,
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Je - sus shows his smil-ingface There is sun-shine in the souL
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Copyright, 1887, by Jno R. Swmnrr. r



EXPERIENCE.

No. 116. The Half Has Never Been Told.

Y. R. Hatbroal.

&m
1 Cor M. 9.

E. E. Hudson.
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1. I know I love thee bet- ter, Lord,Than an - y earth-ly joy, For
2. I know that thou art near- er still Than an - y earth-ly throng, And
3. Thou hast put glad-ness in my heart; Then well may I be glad, With-

4. O Sa-viour, pre-cious Sa-viour mine!What will thy pre-sence be . If
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EXPERIENCE.

No. 117. Where the Living Waters Flow.
Capt. R. Kelso Carter Used by permission. E. E. Nickerson.

S—N-

1. Rest to the wea - ry soul And ach - ing breast is given,
2. For thee, my soul, for thee These price- less joys were bought,
3. Come, with the ran- somed train, The Sav-iour's prais - es sing,
4. And soon, be - fore His face, We'll praise in light a - bove,
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Grace makes the wounded whole,
Thine is the mer-cy free,

Re - joice ! the Lamb was slain,

Tri - umph-ant thro* His grace,

0-1.-0 0-

Down where the liv-ing wa-tersflow;
Down where the liv-ing wa-ters flow;
Down where the liv-ing wa-tersflow;
Down where the liv-ing wa-tersflow;
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Love fills our heart with heaven, Down where theliv - ing wa-ters flow
That Christ to earth has bro't, Down where theliv - ing wa-ters flow
A - dore ! He reigns a King, Down where the liv - ing wa-tersflow
Madeper-fect by His love, Down where theliv- ing wa-ters flow
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Do wn where the living; waters flow, Down where the tree of life doth grow, I'm
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liv-ing in the light.for Jesus now I fight.Down where the living waters flow.
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Copyright, 1885, by £. E, Nick&kson. Per.C. E. AviS,



EXPERIENCE.

No, 118. The Christian's Repose.
S. A. Lanning. M. McCumbeb.^£4=^aj=i=g=l I s *f±«: £3
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In the Sav ior's love I'm rest ing, Sin no more my soul can harm,
In his pas-tuies I am feeding, Hunger more I ne'er shall know;
Je-sus keep me thine I pray, Let me from thee nev-er stray,

Ev-er then with friends I'll be, My dear Sav -ior then I'll see,
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In his prom -is - es I'm trusting Neath his ev - er - last-ing arms.
At his fouut-ains I am drinking Where re-fresh-ing wa - ters flow.

Till my soul, on raptured wings. Soars a - hove all earth-ly things.

And at his dear feet I'll fall, Prais ing him the King of all.

In
At
Till

And

r <s>-

his prom -is - es I'm trusting Neath his ev - er- last-ing arms,
his fount-ains I am drinking Where re-fresh-ing wa -ters flow,

my soul, on raptured wings. Soars a- hove all earthly things
at his dear feet I'll fail, Praising him the Lord of all.

No. 119.

Copyright. 1894, by Rev. James H. Frame.

Laban. S. M.
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1 My soul, be on thy guard;
Ten thousand foes arise;

The hosts of sin are pressing hard
To draw thee from the skies.

2 O watch, and fight, and pray;
The battle ne'er give o'er;

Renew it boldly every day,
And help divine implore.

tm»a^g=itz=rttt
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3 Ne'er think the victory won,
Nor lay thine armor down

;

Thy arduous work will not be done,
Till thou obtain thy crown.

4 Fight on. my soul, till death
Shall bring thee to thy God;

He'll tak e thee at thy parting breath,
To his divine abode.



EXPERIENCE.

No. 120, The Lily of the Valley,

N=-N ±
"A friend loveth at all times. Pro. 17: 17. English Melody.
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1. I have found a friend in Je-sus, He's ev-'ry-thing to me, He's the
2. He all my griefs has ta - ken, and all my sor-rows home; In tempt-
3. He will nev-er, nev - er leave me, nor yet for-sake me here, While I

m *=£t±+
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fair - est of ten thousand to my soul ; The Lil - y of the Valley, in

ta-tion He's my strong and mighty tow'r; I have all for Him forsaken, and
live by faith and do His blessed will; A wall of fire about me, I've

v-\f^—v
d. s. Lil- y of the Valley, the

Fine.
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Him a - lone I see All I need to cleanse and make me ful - ly whole.
all my i - dols torn From my heart, and now He keeps me by His pow'r.
noth-ing now to fear, With His manna He my hun - gry soul shall fill.
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bright and Morning Star, He's the fairest of ten thousand to my soul.
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EXPERIENCE.

No. 121. At the Cross.
R. E. Ht?t>soN.
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las! and did my Sa - vior bleed.And did my Sovereign die,

"Was it for crimes that I have done, He groa led upon the tree?

But drops of grief can ne'er re - pay, The del \ of love I owe;
•f-'
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Would he de-vote that sa - cxed head For such a worm as I?

A - maz - ingpit - y, grace unknown,And love he- yond de-gree!

Here Lord. I give my - self a - way, Tis all that I can do

!

m it:
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Chorus.
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At the cross, at the cross, where I first saw the light, And the
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bur - den of my heart rolled a-way

—

It was there by faith

rolled away, .
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I re-ceived my sight, And now I am hap - py all the day.
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Copyright, 1885, by R. E. Hodson. Used by per.



EXPERIENCE.

No, 122. Happy on the Way.
R. E. Hudson. By per.
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1 j O good old
'
\ May none of

„ / But may our
' \ We're march-ing

This
That

note a -

Je - sus

M&
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way, how sweet thou art, Bless the Lord, I'm
us from thee de - part; Bless the Lord, I'm
ac - tions al - ways say, Bless the Lord, I'm
in the good old way, Bless the Lord, I'm

bove the rest shall swell, Bless the Lord, I'm
do - eth all things well, Bless the Lord. I'm

£
-S-3

Chorus.
fc£
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hap - py on the way,
k k k
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Hap - py ou the way,
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Hap-py on the way, Bless the Lord, I'm hap-pyon the way.
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No. 123. Blest be the Tie.
rrf 1

Rev. John Fawcett, 1772. From H. G. Nageli.
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1. Blest be the
2. Be - fore our
3. We share our
4. When we a -

-9-

tie that binds Our hearts in Chris-tian love;

Fa-thers throne, We pour our ar - dent prayers;

mu - tual woes; Our mu - tual bnr - dens bear;

sun - der part, It gives us in - ward pain:

**$

The fel - low-ship of kin - dred minds Is like to that a -

Our fears, our hopes, our aims are one,— Our com - forts and our

And oft - en for each oth er flows The sym - pa - thiz - ing

But we shall still be joined in heart, And hope to meet a -

ff^ f ^
bove.

cares,

tear,

gain.
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EXPERIENCE.

No. 124.
M. O. P.

And shall I Turn Back.
COPYRIGHT, 1894, BY THE EVANGELICAL PUBLISHING CO, A.IT. bV C. II. S.
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Je - sus, my Master, thine, thine I 'will be, The world so de -

life - giv-ing Sav - ior I find thee to - day, Who bears all my
f I love thee for when I was lost in my sin, A door thou didst

' \ And now I can sup with my broth - er and friend,And know he is

hm #_f_r f- if:
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Choeus.

Oh, hap-py am I, hap-py am I,lud-ing— I've left all for thee;

sorrows, and smooths all my way.

o - pen and bade me come in, 1 f And shall I turn back in-to the world?
mine till life's journey shall end. J \

IN ^
m.
M B^$=S=S=t=&tt£&1 nev-er turn back. never turn back,
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Je-sus is mine,is mine;Oh,happy am I, happy am I, Je -sus is mine.
Je-sus, ye-. Jesus is miDe.

Oh, no, not I, not I! And shall I turn back into the world? No, no not J!

Oh, no, not I, not I! I'll never tun back, never turn back, No, no not!! (no, not I!)

isn_ -#- -0-0- -•- -*-'-0-0-<y +-'-0-0-' N JNjsJ 1

3 Thy spirit O Christ, like a song in the night,

Is filling my soul with a holy delight

—

And praise like an incense, doth upward arise,

To greet thee my Savior, who reigns in the skies.

4 I'll love thee while life still shall flow on apace,

I'll love thee when soon we shall see face to face;

And when the great chorus in heaven we sing;

We'll worship our Je-sus as Master and King.

No. 125. He Leadeth Me.
Tune, No. 51, "Gospel Hymns." Key D.

1 He leadeth me, oh! blessed thought,

Oh! words with heav'nly comfort
fraught;

Whate'er I do, where'er I be,

Still 'tis God's hand that leadeth me.

Cno.—He leadeth me! He leadeth me!
By his own hand he leadeth me;

2 Sometimes, 'mid scenes of deepest

gloom,
Sometimes, where Eden's bowers bloom
By waters still, o'er troubled «• a.

Still 'tis his hand that, leadeth me.

3 Lord, I would clasp thy hand in mine,

Nor ever murmur nor repine-

His faithful follower I would be Content, what ever lot I see,

For by his hand he leadeth me. 'Since 'tis my God that leadeth me.



EXPERIENCE.

No. 126. O Happy Day.
Philip Doddridge. English Melody.

Jt

( 6 hap-py day,that fix'd my choice On thee,my Sav-ior and my God!
| Well may this glowing heart rejoice, And tell its rap-tures all a -broad.

j O hap py bond, that seals my vows To him that merits all my love!

\ Let cheerful an-thems fill his house,While to that sacred shrine I move.

/ 'Tis done! the great transaction's done! I am my Lord's,and he is mine:
\ He drew me, and I fol-low'd on,Charm'd to confess the voice divine.
f Now rest, my long di- vid-ed heart; Fix'd on this bliss-ful cen-tre, rest;

\ Nor ev - er from thy Lord de-part; With him, of ev-'ry good possess'd.

High heav'n that heard thesolemn vow, That vow renew'd shall daily hear,

Till in life's lat - est hour I bow, And bless in death a bond so dear.
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Fine.
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Hap-py day, hap - py day, When Je-sus wash'd my sins a - way!
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He taught me how to watch and pray. And live re joic - ing ev-'ry day.
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No. 127. Come Ye That Love the Lord.
Isaac Watts. Arranged.

Come
Let
There

let your joys be known;
nev - er knew our God;
nev - er, nev - er sin;

ev - 'ry tear be dry;

ye that love the Lord, And
those re - fuse to sing Who
we shall see his face, And

4. Then let our songs a - bound, And

Cho.—I'm glad sal - va-tion's free, I'm glad sal - va-tion's free**



Come Ye that Love the Lord—Concluded.

Join in a song with sweet ac - cord, While ye sur-round the throne.
But children of the heav'n-ly King May speak their joys a -broad.
There, from the riv -ers of his grace, Drink endless pleas-ures in.

We're marching thro Immanuels ground To fair - er worlds on high.

-Is—k- 3E~ s^e^=£=^ee£fctor
Sal - va-tion's free for you and me, I'm glad sal-va-tion's free.

No. 128. Lead, Kindly Light.
John H. Newman. John B. Dykes.

1. Lead, kindly Light, amid th'encircling gloom, Lead, thou me on; The night is

2. I was not ev-erthus. nor pray'd that thou Shouldst lead nieon; I lov'd to

3. So long thy pow'r hath blest me,sure it still Will lead me on O'er moor and

Se£e£ggSEBE^^^ ;^s>—

^

dark, and I am far from home, Lead thou me on. Keep thou my feet; I

choose and see my path; but now Lead thou me on. 1 lov'd the gar-ish
fen, o'tr crag and torrent, till The night is gone. And with the morn those

mm^mm§ t
fill

J^LfiL

i=te

I I

do not ask to

day; and, spite of
an -gel fac - es

see The dis-tant scene; one step enough for me.
fears, Pride ruled my will ; re mem-ber not past years,

smile, Which I have lov'd long since, and lost a-while.
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EXPERIENCE.

No. 129. He's Just the Same To-day.
Mrs. S. Z. Kaufman. I. N. McHosb.

"*-*

£3 H^S
t9—9-

-+ *:J^S:

1. Have you ev-er heard the sto-ry Of the Babe at Beth-le-hem,Who -was

2. Have you ev-er heard how Jesus Walked upon the roll - ing sea, To His
3. Once while resting on a pil-low In the ves - sel, fast a-sleep, There a-

4. Sure-ly you have heard how Jesus Prayed down in Gethsemane, How He
-f^-p •' • . .

* M-r* if „ —•-mm-*—« 5 #
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worshiped by the angels, And by wise and holy men,How He taught the learned
clear dis-ci-ples tossing On the waves of Gal-i-lee, How He res-cued sinking
rose a mighty tempest On the wild and raging deep; "Peace, be still," the Lord com-
shed His precious life-blood On the rugged, shameful tree, Cruel thorns His forehead

- » •'
, , . • m ,

»-*-*- '• »'*
.-# g—9—rP

' 9 •' 9-

doe-tors In the Temple far a-way? I am glad to tell you,brother, He is

Pe- ter From his danger and dismay? I am glad to tell you,brother, He is

manded, Ev-'ry an-gry wave did stay; I am glad to tell you, brother, He is

piercing, As His Spirit passed away ;Brother, won't you come and love Him? He is

S !S -0-'-0- -9; m _ -9- -9-
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Chorus.

+=1-
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£$=m
just the same to-day. He's just the same to-day, Yes. just the same to -

-#- -0-' -0- -9- -0- -0^ -#-• -0- -9-.
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day, I'm glad to tell you, broth-er, He is just the same to - day.

Copyright, 1885, by I. N. McHose. Owned by Geo. D. Elderkin.



EXPERIENCE.

No. 130. More About Jesus,
E. E. Hewitt. Jno. R. Sweney.

$^-mmmt^i^i
1. More a-bout j£-sus would I know,More of his grace to oth-ersshow;
2. More a-bout Je-sus let me learn, More of his ho - ly will dis-cern;
3. More a-bout Je-sus; in his word, Holding communion with my Lord;
4. More a-bout Je-sus; on his throne. Rich-es in glo - ry all his own;

£*=«!-

m
More of his sav-ing full-ness see, More of his love who died ror me.
Spir - it of God, my teach-er be, Show-ing the tilings of Christ to me.
Hearing his voice in ev - 'ry line, Making each faithful say-ing mine.
More of his kingdom's sure increase;More of his coming,Prince of Peace.

- - + + £ *

^E0E$%E?EE£ £ ££=tin^
Refrain.

More, more a-bout Je - sus, More, more a - bout Je - sus

r f- r r \LJ-r-\t-- % c g fee
1/ P I; I I

1

£A=±bJ
3 gp

More of his saving fnll-ness see, More of his love who died for me

-0 #-

d?m^m EN^NE^^
From "Glad Hallelujahs." Used by per. Copyright, 1887, by Jno. R. Sweney.



PRAISE.

No. 131. Battle Hymn Of the Republic.
Julia Ward Howe. Old Campmeeting Air.

1. Mine eyes have seen the glo - ry of the coming of the Lord: He is

2. I have seen him in the watch-fires of a hundred circling camps;They have
3. He has sounded forth the trumpet that shall nev-er call re- treat; He is

4. In the beauty of the lil - ies, Christ was born a-cross the sea; With a

¥Pi^lPR^4PPl?;

V—

tramp-ling out the vint - age, where the grapes of wrath are stored; He hath
build - ed him an al - tar in the eve ning dews and damps; I can
sift - ing out the hearts of men be - fore his judgment-seat; Oh, be
glo - ry in his bo - som, that trans figures you and me; As he

,.->.t'. t f. t t: 1 1 : t ,t ff . t^-^-f
—^

loos'd the fateful lightning of his ter-ii-bleswiftsword: His truth is marching on.

read his righteous sentence by the dim and flaring lamps: His truth is marching on.

swift my soul to answer him! be ju-bi - lant,my feet ! Our God is marching on.

died to make meu ho-ly, let us die to make men fiee:While God is marching on.

Wi'^ttm&tt&t^BE
1-t-J-iwE^m

Chorus.

-*-
L<5>-

Glo - ry, glo-ry hal-le - lu - jah! Glo - ry, glo - rv hal - le - lu - jah!

^^^mmmmn^m
fe=^EE=±=i=E&E&E3E£
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Glo - ry, glo - ry hal - le - lu - jah! His truth is march-ing on.

BiPPPPif EB«=*=
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PRAISE.

No. 132. Holy, Holy, Holy!
Reginald Hebek. J. B. Dykes.

• * QQ^_i-Jb=5EETZ3__;=

Ear - ly in the morn - ing our song shall rise to thee;

Cast-ing down their gold-en crowns around the glass- y sea;

Tho' the eye of sin-ful man thy glo - ry may not see

;

All thy works shall praise thy name in earth, and sky, and sea;

>*A C C P C rrt C P if M^=F~
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PRAISE.

No. 133. Holy, Holy is the Lord.
F. J. C. Wm. B. Bradbury.

3^:i—f 3=
m *: %-

- -»-

1. Ho - ly, ho - ly, ho - ly is the Lord! Sing, O ye peo - pie,

2. Praise him,praise him, shout a loud for joy, Watch-man of Zi - on,

3. Kin^ e - ter - rial, bless - ed be his uame! So may hischil-drea

t t t T- ,f p .. . J, ,_e,___t !.
l

8-4
SE ±-

E=£
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f=f=3
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glad - ly a-dore him; Let the mount-ains trem-ble at his word,
her - aid thesto-ry; Siu and death his kingdom shall de-stroy,

glad - ly a-dore him; When in heav'n we join the hap-py strain,

fe£$=»: ¥=£$ ^-f^^t
iigH: i

t̂ P¥^-^: -0- -0-

Let the hills be joy - ful be - fore him; Might - y inwis-dom,
All the earth shall sing of his glo-ry; Praise him, ye an - gels,

When we cast our bright crowns before him; There in his like- ness,

V _£_ -m- -m-±. m .0. * ^ _A_ -je_

HH^ffi=S EE^EtSE^=f^±^l£=E i

M r£=± 1e3=£ee£=£e^=&F£^^^^^=F^^^^
bound-less in mer
ye who be-hold

joy - ful a-wake

i
££

- cy, Great is

him Robed in
• ing, There we
-0- -•- -»-'

Je-ho - vah, King o - ver all.

his splen-dor, match-less, di-vine.

shall see him, there we shall sing.

£ tfc: gS ?=£££=*
Chorus

^^^iiP^p^^S^B
r

Ho-ly, ho-ly, ho

jfh -0- -0- -0-

ly is the Lord, Let the hills be joy-ful be-fore him.

^^^^^^^f=^^S
The Biglow & Main Co.., owners of Copyright.



PRAISE.

No. 134. Awake, My Soul.

1 Awake, my soul, to joyful lays,

And sing thy great Redeemer's praise;

He justly claims a soug from me;
His loving kindness^ oh, how free'

2 He saw me ruiued by the fall,

Yet loved me, notwithstanding all;

He saved me from my lost estate:

His loving kindness, oh, how great!

No. 135. More Love to Thee.
Elizabeth Prentiss.

3 Though mighty hosts of cruel foes,

Though earth and hell my way oppose,

He safely leads my soul along;

His loving kindness, oh, how strong!

4 So when I pass death's gloomy vale;

And all rr?y mortal powers must fail;

Oh, may my last, expiring breath
His loving kindness sing in death.

W. H. Doanb.

1. More love to^Thee, O Christ! More love to Thee; Hear Thou
2. Once earth -ly joy I craved, Sought peace and rest; Now Thee
3. Then shall my lat -est breath Whis- per Thy praise, This be

the
a-
the

l

0-

prayer I make On bend-ed knee;

lone I seek, Give what is best;

part - ing cry My heart shall raise:

This is my earn - est plea,

This all my prayer shall be,

This still its prayer shall be:

jU- -0- -P- #-• -£ ~&~

~m~-
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More love, O Christ to Thee, More love to Thee! More love to Thee!

^i^-HfMil 1—i- :<£-

Copyright, 1870, by W. H. Doane.



PRAISE .

No. 136. We Praise Thee, O God,

3
L2?-

J-J-J.
3=*

praise thee, O
praise thee, O
glo - ry and
vive us a -

m m m.

God!
God!
praise

gain;

for the Son of thy
for thy Spir - it of
to the Lamb that was
filleach heart with thy

-L5*

love,

light,

slain,

love;

E? ^
inn3=t r r ?

g—f—^=g ^^
For Je - sus who
Who has shown us our
Who hath borne all our
May each soul be re

JEgg^*=*=?:

died, and is now gone a - bove.

Sav - ior, and scattered our night,

sins, and has cleansed ev - 'ry stain,

kin - died with fire from a - bove.
-•- - i

#- -*- -*•

Chorcs.

Hal-le-lu-jah!Thine the glory, Hal-le-lu-jah A-men. revive us a -gain.

s±£±fcfi3
-—J-U- mm$m&m^a

No. 137. Heaven is not Far Away,
Edwin Oliver. Arr. O. E. M.

^
1. When the tears be dew the

CHO. -Praise the Lord I now can

^^
eyes, Heav-en is not far a -way;
say, Heav-en is not far a - way,

-fc^:

-»-
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£
When the heart for cleansing cries, Heaven is not far

When the soul is right with Jesus, Heaven is not far
a-way.

a-way.
-#- -#-

*^-H fc t t-brnTWrrtpi
2 When your sius are all confessed,

Heaven is not far away
;

When you find sweet peace and rest.

Heaven is not far away.

5 You will then be written down,
Heaven is not far away;

For a mansion and a crown,
Heaven is not far away.



PRAISE .

No. 138.. Blessed be the Name.
Words and Music Arr. by Rev. O. E.

i^3 B e
MUEEAY.
—^-

1. How sweet the name of Je- sus sounds, Blessed be the name of the Lord

2. It makes the wounded spir - it whole, Blessed be the name ofthe Lord

3. It soothes the troubled .sinners breast, Blessed be the nameofthe Lord
4- Then will I tell to sinners round, Blessed be the name ofthe Lord,

5. There's mu-sic in the Sav-ior's name, Blessed be the name ofthe Lord;

WtHt-*—r* '

—
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It soothes my sorrows heals my wounds. Blessed be thename of the Lord.

'Tis man-na to the hun-gry soul, Blessed be the name ofthe Lord.

It gives the wea - ry sweet-est rest, Blessed be the name ofthe Lord.

What a dear Sav - ior I have found, Blessed be the name of the Lord.

Let ev - 'ry heart his love proclaim, Blessed be the name of the Lord.

-1 0- —r» » & •
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Blessed be the name, blessed be the name, Blessed be the name of the Lord, the Lord.

prrH"' *—r^
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Copyright, 1892, by O. E. Murray.

No, 139. We'll Never Say Good-bye.

Use the tune above, "Blessed be the Name."

1 When in reunion glad and sweet
In yon fair home on high,

Our loved and lost again we greef

We'll never say good-bye.

Never say good-bye, never say good bye,

Never say good-bye up in heaven;

flcver say good-bye. never say good bye,

Never say good-bye up in heaven.

2 There sad farewells are never known;
Where loved ones never die;

Ouce gather round our Father's throne

We'll never say good-bye.

3 How blest the fellowship will be;

No sorrow or a sigh

;

And thro' the long eternity

We'll never say good-bye.

By per. Wordi copyrighted by The Hoflman Music Co.



CHRIST'S RETURN.

No. 140. Triumph By and By.
Palmer.

r r- |»s; r« w -r :£: -S- r- 5 "•"* "*" ~+

The prize is set be-fore us, To win his words im-plore us, The
We'll fol-low wliere he lead-eth, We'll pas ture where he feed-eth, We'll
Our home is bright a-bo\ e us, No tri - als dark to move us, But

eye of God is o'er us,From on highffrom on high;) His loving tonesare calling,

yield to him who pleadeth, From on high(from on high; ) Then naught from him shall sever,

Je-sus dear to love us, There on highf thereon high;) We'll give him best endeavor,

i—i—i
Ge£££

:iS^^te^ggtSP^llP
While sin is dark, appalling, 'Tis Jesus gently calling, he is nigh, (he is nigh.)

Our hope shall brighten ever, And faith shall fail us never, he is nigh, (he is nigh.)

And praise his name forever ;His precious words can never, never die. (nev-er die.)

0-*-t+-?- - -t-te^-*^*^^^E^E^E^EU^^ *-<5>—

Chorus.

^ h y t tfMttfcB$$=$
By and by we shall meet him, By and by we shall greet him, And with

I

s
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Jesus reign in glorv,by and bv,(by and by;) Jesus reign in glory by and by.



CHRIST'S RETURN

No. 141, There's a Great Day
W. L. T.

Coming,
W. L. THOMP80N.

J^ir-r-



CHRIST'S RETURN

Wo. 142. We'll Work till Jesus Comes.

Mrs. Elizabeth Mills

^tEEl E±

Dr. Wm. Millee,
Arr. by W. J. K.,1859.

3=t

Oh, land of rest, for

No tran-quil joys on

To Je-sus Christ I

I sought at once my

a t-f^t-^t-

thee I sigh, When will the moment come,

earth I know, No peace-ful, shelt'ring dome;

fled for rest; He bade me cease to roam,

Sav-ior's side, No more my steps shall roam;

r*, k,
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When I shall lay my ar - mor by, And dwell in peace at home ?

This world's a wil -der-ness of woe, This world is not my home.

And lean for sue - cor on his breast Till he con-duct me home.

With him I'll brave death's chilling tide. And reach my heav'nly home.

£=E z^E^E e£
r»i—
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Chorus.
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We'll work till Je-sus comes, We' 11 work till Je-sus comes,We' 11

We'll work We'll work
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S
work till Je - sus comes, And we'll be gathered home.

We'll work
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LORD'S RETURN.

No. 143, Behold the Bridegroom.
Words and Music by R. E. Hudson. By per.

1. Are you ready for the Bridegroom When he comes, when he comes? A re you
2. Have your lamps trinirn'd and burning When he comes, when he comes; Have your

3. We will all go out to meet him When he comes,when he comes; We will

4. We will chant al - le - lu-ias When he conies,when he conies; We will

IEEE:

E U b £
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ready for the Bridegroom When he comes, when he comes? Behold ! he cometli ! r 5-

lampstrimm'd and burning When he comes, when becomes: He quickly cometli, b .-.

all go out to meet him When he comes, when he comes; He sure-ly comet h! he
chant al -le-lu-ias When he comes, when he comes; Lo! now be cometli! Lc!

~T~ -£-.-£-. +^ -#- +-- -£- -0- +~ +- i h~"

hold! he com-eth! Be rob'd and read -y, for the Bridegroom comes,
quick - ly com-eth, O sonl, be read - y when the Bridegroom comes.
sure - ly com eth! We'll go to meet him, when the Bridegroom comes.
now he com-eth! Sing al - le -lu-ias! for the Bridegroom comes.

fcfcf &=£=£=£
" *

i y i

Chorus.

Behold the Bridegroom,for he comes,for he comesIBehold the Bridegroom, for he comes,fcr he comes!

Be-hold! he com-eth! be-hold! he cometh! Be rob'd and ready, for the Bridegroom comes!

TtfpTfbz£TO^S=a^ PIT rTfl
From "Gems of GosrEL Song."



HEAVEN.

No. 144. I Know That My Redeemer Lives.
Arr. by M. G. P. 1882. Ait. by Rev. M. G. Pbescott. 1882.
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1. I know that my Ee-deem - er lives, That He's pre -

2. I'm trust - ing Je - sus Christ for all, ... I know His

3. And now be - wil - dered at the thought, I stand and

4. I know that soon my Lord will come, I know He

i& £I*±
D.C.—For I am on - ly wait- ing here, To hear the

f\ff J\



HEAVEN.

No. 145. One by One, Well All be Gathered.

A. J. S.

m =H—

r

A. J. Showalteb. By per.

'A ^ ^_
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1. We are trav'ling to a bet-ter land— One by one we'll all be
2. We are draw-ing near-er ev - 'ry day— One by one we'll all be
3. There we'll meet our loved ones gone before— One by one we'll all be
4. Come, my broth-er, join the hap-py throng— One by one we'll all be

gathered
gathered
gathered
gathered

home,— And we'll trust the Saviour's guid-ing hand : One by
home— To that joy that fad - eth not a -way: One by
home,— And we'll dwell with Je-sus ev - er - more

:

One by
home— Sing-ingnow redemption's ho - ly song: One by

©e£ & W=¥-
:;:
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Chorus.

one we'll

one we'll

one we'll

one we'll

all be gathered home.
a'l be gathered home,
all be gathered home,
all be gathered home.

Gath 'ring, gath - 'ring,

fP)3t~ f± £=;O.

Gath-'ring to-geth-er, gatb-'riog to - geth-er.

^fefc «y iit
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One by one we'll all be gathered home

;

£§=£=£

Gath - 'ring,

Gath-'ring to-geth-er,

gath^ -

gath-'ring

'ring, One by one we'll all be gathered home,
to-geth-er,
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HEAVEN.

No. 146. The Saint's Home.

£e^3
-<=T0-mmm

Mid scenes of con - fa - sion and crea-ture complaints, With saints!

2. An al - ien from God, and a stran - ger to grace, \ ^ trace-
I wan-dered thro' earth, its gay pleas-ures (omit.) J

3. The pleas - ures of earth I have seen fade a - way;
They bloom for a sea - son, but soon they (omit.)

.<z. • • » .r? *—*—t& *—*—r-&-

5}de. cay;

± Hit-rf—rt ^m*=*^+ P=F

m
To find at the ban - quet of mer-cy there'sroom, And feel in the

In the path-way of sin I con - tin - ued to roam, Un-mind-ful, a-

But pleas-ures more last - ing in Je - sus are given, Sal - va - tion on

*—^4=-^--fefa-p—r-f-ig±=£-^
Efc t r-r £ £ 1

Fine.

D. c. Pre -pare me, dear

d. a

b1̂ -
&- SHel
pres-ence of
las! that it

earth and a

' e c

Je
led

man - sion in heaven
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sus at home. Home, home, sweet, sweet home;
me from home.
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Sav - tor, for glo - ry, my home.

No, 147. I'm Going Home to Die no More.
Wm. Hunter, D. D. Arranged for this work.

r
",

( My heav'uly borne is bright and fair: No pain, nor death can enter there: )

\ Tts jrlitt,'rin*<r tn\v'rsthesunontsbine:Thatheav'iilv mansion shall bemine. jIts glitt'ri ng tow ' rs the sun outshine; That heav'uly mansion shall be mine
M. .#. J2-. ,g. J*. .0. J2-. _. -£

p, J
I'm go-ing home,rm go -ing home, I'm go-ing home to die no more! |

^ To die no more, to die no more; I'm go-ing home to die no more! )

2 My Father's house is built on high, 13 Let others seek a home below, [flow,

Far. far above the starry sky: Which flames devour.or waves o'er-

When Pom this earthly prV-n free. Be mine a hanpiPT lotto own
That heav'uly mansion mine shal) be.' A heavenly mausiou near the throne



HEAVEN.

No. 148. Oh! When Shall I See Jesus?
Arr. by R. M. MclNTOSH

5=*

Arr. by W. M. Leftwich.

m S-: -er % =f

Oh, when shall I

When shall I be

But now I am

IT
see Je

de - liv

a sol

- sus,

ered

dier;

I hold out faith - ful,

And reigu with him a -

From this vain world of

My Cap tain's gone be

A crown of life he'll

bove

;

sin,

• fore;

give;

i i

And drink the flow- ing fount -ain Of ev - er-last-ing love?

And with my bless - ed Je -sus, Drink end-less pleasures in?

He's giv - en me my or - ders, And bid me not give o'er.

And all his val - iant sol - diers Shall ev - er with him live.
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Refrain.
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Christ is all this world to me, And his glo - ry I shall see;
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And be-fore I'd leave my Sav - ior,
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I'd lay me down and die.
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5 Whene'er you meet with troubles

And trials on your way,
Oh, cast your care on Jesus,

And don't forget to pray.

6 Gird on the heavenly armor
Of faith, and hope, and love;

And when the combat's ended,
You'll reign with him above.

By permission.



HEAVEN.

No. 149. That Beautiful Land.
(To my friend, Miss Emma C. Vogdgasang.)

Mrs. F. A. F. White. Mark M. Jones.
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I have heard of a laud On a far a-way strand, In the

There are ev - er-green trees That bend low in the breeze, And their

There's a home in that laud, At the Fa-ther's right baud ;There are

i
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Bi - ble the sto - ry is told Where cares nev-er come; Nev-er
fruit-age is bright-er than gold.... Thereare harps for our hands,In that
mau-sions whose joysare un - told. ... And per - en-ni - al spring,Where the

J^MB =t ^3ffl #-0— =1^
dark-ness nor gloom, And uoth-ing shall ev - er grow old

fair - est of lands. And nothing shall ev - er grow old

birds ev - er sing. And noth-ing shall ev - er grow old.
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Copyright, 1889, by Mark M. Jones.

Published as a solo and quartet in sheet form by the Author, Austin, Ilia.



That Beautiful Land—Concluded.
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gold, And the sun, it shall nev - er
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No. 150. At the Fountain.
Old Melody.
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1. Of Him who did sal-va-tion bring,I'm at the fountain drinking, I

2. Ask but His grace,and lo ! 'tis giv'n,I'm at the fountain drinking,Ask

3. Tho' sin and sorrow wound my soul,I'm at the fountain drinking,Je -

4. Where'er I am, where'er I move, I'm at the fountain drinking, I

5. In - sa-tiate to this spring I fly, I'm at the fountain drinking, I

M 0-
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Chorus.

iti*ipii»i
could for-ev- er think and sing,I'm on my journey home.Glo-ry to

and He turns your hell lo heav'n,I'm on my journey home
sus,Thybalmwillmakemewhole.I'm on my journey home,
meet the ob-ject of my love,I'm on my journey home.
drink and yet am ev - er dry, I'm on my journey home.

mmmM^mmi^
God,I'mat the fountain drinking,Glory to God,I'm on my journey home.

last verse, My soul is sat-is-fied.



HEAVEN;

No. 151. The Other Shore.
Mrs. Mary O. Page. Arr. bv Mrs. CLARA H. SCOTT.

1. There is a laud of glorious beau-ty For which -we sigh,

2. That land is nev - er o - ver shadowed There's no more night,

3. There are our dear-ly lov'd ones gath'ring Home one by one;

4. Then with the hap- py host ofheav-en Our songs we'll raise,

~i 1
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Oh pilgrim 'mid your on-ward journej', Lift up your waiting eye.

For he who is our great Sal-va -tion Is ev-er more the light.

There we may hope some day to meet them When all our work is doue.

And in a peal of glad re - joic-ing We'll tune our hearts to praise.

&W=£=£=t %^mm
Refraix.

In that lend there is no sor - row, Tears are known no more,
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And glad-ly will we hail each morrow. Over on the oth-er shore.
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Copyright, 1894, by The Evangelical Publishing Co.



CHILDREN.

No. 152. Jesus Will Bless the Little Ones.
"He took them up in His arms, put His bands upon them and blessed them."

John. J. G. F.

t

-i *

r V *
1. The in - fant children Christ received, O praiseHis precious name;

2. An aw - ful warning Je - sus gave, To those who would of - fend;

3. Go gath-er in these lit- tie ones,From off the field of sin,

I* i f 1
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He took them up in - to His arms, He blessed each bahethat came.

Let none de-spise these lit - tie ones, God cares for all of them.

The har-vest great, the lab'rers few,Then bring,oh,bring them in.

.
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Chorus.—EV N rV m«
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Je-sus will bless the lit- tie ones, Je - sus will bless the lit - tie ones,
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Je - sus will bless the lit - tie ones, O praise His precious name.
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This Hymn is free to be used for the glory of God.



CHILDREN.

No. 153. I Think When I Read.
Mrs. Jemima Luke. English.
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1. I think, when I read that sweet sto - ry of old, When
2. I wish that His hands had heen placed on my head,That His

3. Yet still to His foot -stool in prayer I may go, And
4. A beau - ti - full place He is gone to pre-pare For

^ ^t
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Je - sus was here a-mong men,

arms had been thrown a-round me,

ask for a share in His love;

all who are washed and for - given:

How He called lit-tle children as

And that I might hare seen His kind

And if I now but ear-nest-ly

And the many dear children are

v w r

lambs to His fold; I should like to have been with them then,

looks when He said, "Let the lit - tie ones come un - to me."

seek Him be - low, I shall see Him and hear Him a - bove.

gath - er - ing there, "For of such is the kingdom of heaven."

S f f. , t t-
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No. 154. Take the Name of Jesus.

Tune, l.'o. 72 "Gospel

1 Take the name of Jesus wit); you,

Child of sorrow and of woe

—

It will joy and comfort give you,

Take it, then, where'er you go.

Precious name, how sweet,

Hope of earth and joy of heaven;

Precious name, how sweet,

Hope of earth and joy of heaven.

2 Take the name of Jesus ever,

As a shield from every snare;

Hymns." Key, Afc.

If temptations round you gather,

Breathe that holy name in prayer.

3 Oh! the precious name of Jesus;

How it thrills our souls with joy,

When his loving arms receive us,

And his songs our tongues employ!

At the name of Jesus bowing,
Falling prostrate at his feet, [him,

King of kings in heav'n we'll crown
When our journey is complete.



CLOSING.

No. 155. God be With You.
"The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ be with you."—Roil 16: 20.

J. E. Rankin, D. D. W. G. Tokbb.
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1. God be with you till we meet again, By his counsels guide, up-
2. God be with you till we meet again, 'Neath his wings se-cure- ly
3. God be with you till we meet a-gain,When life's per-ils thick con-
4. God be with you till we meet a-gain, Keep love's banner float -ing
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j'ou, God be with you till we
you, God be with you till we
you, God be with you till we
you, God be with you tiil we

ft .0..
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hold j-ou,"With his sheep se - cure - ly fold

hide j'ou, Dai - ly man - na still di - vide
found you, Put his arms uu - fail-ing round
o'er you, Smite death's threat'ning wave before
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Chorus.
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meet a - gain. Till we meet, . . . till

Till we meet, till

_*_.

f1

w e meet, Till we
we meet a - gain,
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meet at Je • sus' feet, Till we

£** Till we meet,
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meet till we
Till we meet, till we
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meet,
meet a • gain,
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God be with you till we meet a gam.
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LORD'S DAY,

No. 156. Day of Rest and Gladness.
C. Wordsworth. German Melodv.
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day
balm
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of rest and glad-ness,

of care and sad

i{*

thee,

thee,

New giac

e reach

ness,

a - tion

joy and
ful, most

a

O day of
Most bean-ti

at the ere - a - tion The light first had its birth

;

for our sal - va - tion, Christ rose from depths of earth

- es ev - er gain-ing From this, our day of rest,

the rest re - main-ing To spir-its of the blest;
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light; )

bright;
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On thee the high and low - ly,

On thee, our Lord, vie - to - rions,

To Ho - ly Ghost be prais - es,
i i

d 4 - -&-
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Thro' a - ges join'd in tune,

The spir - it sent from heav'n;

To Fa - ther, and to Son;
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Sing "Ho - ly, ho - ly, ho - ly," To
And thus ou thee, most glo-rious, A
The Church her voice up - rais - es To

^^i
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the great God Tri - une.

tri - pie light was giv'n.

thee, blest Three in One.
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Stockwell,

1. Si - lent - ly the shades of eve - ning Gather round my low - ly door,

2. Oh, the lost, the tin - for-got - ten, Tho' the world be oft for - got,

3. Living in the si - lent hours Where our spir - its on - ly blend,

4. How such ho-ly memories cl us - ter.Like the stars when storms are past,

IffefelfeE
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StOCkwell—Concluded.
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Si-leut - ly they bring before, me Fac-es I shall see no more.

Oh, the shroud-ed and the lone - ly, In our hearts they perish not.

They,un-liuked with earth-ly troub-le, We still hoping for its end.

Pointing out to that fair heav-en, We may hope to gain at last.

No. 158. America.

-A-A

S. F. Smith.
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My coun - try,

My na - tive

Let mu - sic

Our fath - er's

m :a=£

'tis of thee, Sweet land of
coon - try! thee, Land of the
swell the breeze, And ring from
God, to thee, Au-thor of

*- :'

^1—
lib - er - ty,

no - ble free,

all the trees

lib - er - ty,
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Of thee I sing;

Thy name I love;

Sweet free-dom's song;
To thee we sing:

Land where my fa - thers died, Land of the
I love thy rocks and rills, Thy woods and

Let mor - tal tongues a -wake, Let all that

Long may our land be bright With freedom's

m £
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pilgrim's pride, From ev-'ry moun-tain side Let free-dom ring.

tem - pled hills; My heart with rap-ture thrills, Like that a - bove.

breathe partake, Let rocks their si- lence break, The sound pro -long.

ho - ly light; Pro -tect us by thy might, Great God, our King.
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CLOSING.

No. 159. Lord, Dismiss Us.
(Greenville. 8, 7, 4.)\Y.alteb Shirley. Rousseau.

Fine.
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1. Lord, dismiss us with thy bless-ing, Fill our hearts with joy and peace;

D. C.—O re-fresh us, O re- fresh us, Trav'lingthro' this wil-der-ness,

2. Thanks we give, and ad -o -ra-tion,For the gos-pel's joy-ful sound;

D. C.—May thy presence, May thy presence With us ev - er- more be found.

3. So, when-e'er the sig-nal's giv - en Us from earth to call a - way,

D. C.—May we ev - er, May we ey_- er Reign with Christ in cud-less day.

D. a

-2-

v-

Let us each thy love pos - sess-ing, Tri - umph in re-deem-ing grace.

May the fruits of thy sal - va - tion In our hearts and lives abound.

Borne on an-gels' wings to heaven, God the sum-inons to o - hey.

r

Boylston. S. M.
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No. 160. Tune above. Tune above.

1 A charge to keep I have;
A God to glorify:

A never-dying soul to save
And fit it for the sky.

2 To serve the present age
My calling to fulfil,

O may it all my powers engage
To do my Master's will.

3 Help me to watch and pray,
And on thyself rely

;

Assured if I my trust betray,

I shall forever die.

No. 161.

1 I love thy Church, O Gcd!
Her walls before thee stand,

Dear as the apple of thine eye,

And graven on thy hand.

2 For her my tears shall fall,

For her my prayers ascend

;

To her my cares and toils be given,

Till toils and cares shall end.

15 Beyond my highest joy
I prize her heavenly ways,

Her sweet com in union, solemn vows,
Her hymns of love and praise.



INDEX.

Abide With Me 37
A Charge to Keep I Have 160

A Little Talk with Jesus 80

All hail the power of Jesus' Name no
All for Jesus 73
America 158

Am I a Soldier of the Cross? 107

And Shall I Turn Back? 124
Are you ready for the Bridegroom? 143
Are You Washed in the Blood?. .. 52
Arise, My Soul 89
Art Thou Weary?. , 58
At the Cross 121

At the Fountain 150
Awake, My Soul 134

Battle Hymn of the Republic 131
Behold the Bridegroom 143
Believe and Be Saved To-day . 44
Blessed Assurance 68
Blessed be the Name 138
Blest Be the Tie That Binds 123
Bringing in the Sheaves 106

Bring Them In 99

Calling the Prodigal 25
Christ is All 43
Cleansing Wave 56
Come and See 29
Come, Holy Spirit 94
Come Sinner, Come 31
Come Thou Fount 88
Come to Jesus 22

Come Ye that Love the Lord 127
Come Ye Sinners 32

Enough for Me 72

Faith is a Living Power 51
For You and For Me 20
Follow all the Way 41

Glorious Fountain 54
Glory to His Name 57
God Be With You 155
God Calling Yet 35
God is Coming 10
Great Peace have they 19

Happy on the Way 122
Heaven is Not Far Away 137
He is Calling 28
He Leadeth Me (words only) 125
Holy, Holy is the Lord 132, 133
He is Just the Same To-day 129
Holy Spirit, Faithful Guide, , , , , , 93

How gentle God's commands 18

How Sweet the Name 46

Am Coming 36
Can, I Will, I Do Believe 40
Do Believe 48
Gave My Life for Thee (words
only) 12

Have Precious News to Tell .... 65
Know I Love Thee Better, Lord 116

Know that My Redeemer Lives, 144
Live for Him 74
Love Thy Church 161

'm Going Home 147
Must Tell Jesus 8 r

n the Saviour's Love I'm Resting 118

nvitation 24
s My Name Written There? 70
Think When I Read 153
Want to Be a Worker 103

Jesus, I My Cross Have Taken
(words only) 97

Jesus is Mine 71

Jesus is Passing This Way 21

Jesus Leads the Way 66

Jesus, Lover of My Soul 86

Jesus Saves 6

Jesus, Saviour, Pilot Me 87

Jesus the Light of the World n
Jesus Take Me In 76

Jesus Will Bless the Little Ones.

.

152

Joy to the World 14

Just as I Am 42

Lead, Kindly Light 128

Lead Me, Saviour 92
Leaning on the Everlasting Arms. 47
Let Us Hear You Tell It 60

Lord, Dismiss Us 1 59
Love Divine 5°

Marching on to Victory in
Mid Scenes of Confusion 146

Mine Eyes Have Seen the Glory. 131

More About Jesus 130
More Love to Thee, O Christ 135
Mother's Counsel 27

Must Jesus Bear the Cross Alone? 104

My Country, 'Tis of Thee 158

My Faith Looks up to Thee 49
My Heart O'erfiows 63
My Jesus, I Love Thee 78
My Soul, Be on Thy Guard 119

Nearer the Cross $4

Nothing But the Blood of Jesus,

.

55



ODay of Rest 156
Oh Happy Day 126
O How I Love Jesus 62
Oh To Be Something 79
One by One We'll All be Gathered 145
Only Trust Him 29
Onward, Christian Soldiers 100

O When Shall I See Jesus? 148

Peace 19

Rally 'Round the Cross 109
Remembered by What t Have
Done 108

Return Ye 38
Rock of Ages 91

Saviour Lead Me Lest I Stray 92
Scatter Sunshine 112
Seeking for Me 8
Seeking the Lost 98
Shall I Be Saved To-night? 34
Silently the Shades of Evening. . . 157
Standing on the Promises 2

Stand Up for Jesus 105
Step out on the Promises 1

Sunshine in the Soul 115
Sweet Hour of Prayer (Words

only) 82
Sweet Peace the Gift ofGod's Love 1 14

Take Me as I Am 39
Take my Life and Let it Be 77
Take the Name of Jesus (words

only) 154
Tell it Again 61

Tell it to Jesus 83
That Beautiful Land 149
The Bugle Call 102
The Call for Reapers 95
The Child of a King 67

The Christian's Repose Tl8
The Day is Breaking 113
The Great Physician 13
The Half Has Never Been Told.

.

116
The Haven of Rest 69
The Lily of the Valley 120
The Other Shore 151
The Precious Blood 4
The Prize is set Before Us 140
There is a Fountain 17
There is no Better Friend 16
There's a Great Day Coming 141
Throw Out the Life Line 96
The Saint's Home 146
The Saviour is My All in All 53
The Saviour is Tenderly Calling.

.

23
The Solid Rock (words only) 64
The Wonderful Love of God 9
'Tis so Sweet to Trust in Jesus 45
Triumph By and By 140
Trusting in the Promises 3
Turn Ye 26

Under the Blood 15

Waiting at the Pool 33
We'll Never say Good-bye 139
We'll Work Till Jesus Comes 142

We Praise Thee, O God 136
What a Friend we Have in Jesus . . 85
What a Wonderful Saviour 5
W7here He Leads I'll Follow 75
Where the Living Waters Flow ... 117
Whiter than Snow (words only) . . 90
Whiter than the Snow 59
Wonderful Story of Love 7

Wondrously Redeemed 65
Work, for the Night is Coming

(words only) 101

Topical Index.

Affliction, 3, 16, 47. See Prayer and
Comfort.

Assurance, 66 to 72.

Backsliding, 25, 38, 98, 99, 124. See
Invitation and Decision.

Bible, The, i, 2, 3, 75, 130^ v.

Children, 61, 152, 153.
Cleansing, 52 to 59, 65, 116, 138.

Closing, 154, 155, 159.

Comfort, 1, 9, 13, 69, 120, 138. See
Affliction.

Confession, 60 to 65, 126, 127.

Consecration, 41, 73 to 79, 128, 130.

Decision, 34 to 42, 59, 68, 126.

Experience, ir4 to 130, 63, 64, 65.

Faith, 43 to 51, 144.

Fellowship, 45, 47, T23.

Guidance, 75, 87, 92, 93, 125.

Holiness. (See Cleansing.)
Holy Spirit, 10, 24, 88, 93, 94, i30-2d v.

Heaven, 137 to 139, 144, 151.

Invitation, 7, 20 to 33.

Joy, 115, 120, 124, 126, 127, 150.

Lord's Day, 156.

Lord's Return, 113, 140 to 143, 8-4th v.,

64-3d v.

Love, 7, 9, 16, 18, 20, 50, 72, 116,

118, 134, 135.
Missionary, 6, II, 14, 61, 96, 98, 99,

100, 101, 102, 104, 105, 106, 107, 108,

no, 113, 131, 142.

Patriotic, 158.

Peace, 19, 121, 116, 144.

Penitent, 44, 48, 49, 76, 89, 90, 135.

See Invitation and Cleansing.
Praise, no, 131 to 138.

Prayer, 80 to 92.

Revival, 102, 105, 113, 134, 136.

Salvation, 4 to 19.

Sanctification. (See Cleansinr "»

Temptation, 5, 47, 62, 69, 119.

Work, 79, 95, 113, 132. 140, 142. 160, 16;



Never Alone.
Arr. by Ira O. Hoffman.

1. I've seen the lightning flash - ing, And heard the tbun - der

2. The world's fierce winds are blowing Temp-ta-tions sharp and

3. When in at- flic - tiou's val - ley, I'm treading the road of

4. He died for me on the monn - tain, For me they pierced His

5. He gives me the sweet pron i
- ise That He will come a -
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roll;
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Cho. No, nev-er a lone, ... 7 No, nev - er lone;
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I've felt sin's break - ers dash-ing, Try-ing to cou-qner my
I feel a peace in know-ing My Sav-ior stands be •

My Sav-ior helps me to car - ry My cross when heav-y to

For me He o-peued that fountain, The crim-son, cleans - iug

And when He's reigning iu glo - rv, I'll eu-ter in thro' His
* - N~ N rX I
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soul;

tweeu;
bear;

tide;
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V. I —I
He promised nev - er to leave me, Nev - er to leave me a - lone.

I've heard the voice of my Sav - ior Tell-ing me still to fight on;

He stands to shield me from dan - ger When earth - ly friends are gone;

My feet, en-tan-gled with bri - ars Read-y to cast me down,
For me He's waiting in ^lo - ry, Seat-edup-on His throne;

And when in yon land of beau - ty I find _my ''home, sweet home,"

V V V ¥
No, nev-er a - lone, . .

.

o, nev-er a - lone;

D. C. for Chorus.
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to leave me
to leave me a

will leave thee a

to leave me a
will leave me a

* +m

He promised nev - er to leave me. Nev - er

He promised nev - er to leave me, Nev - er

My Sav-ior whis-pers His promise: "I nev-er
He promised nev - er to leave me, Nev - er

In love my Lord will re-ceive me: He nev-er

a - 1

*=*: ±

one
lone
lone,

lone

lone

0^m-»-=-

He promised nev-er to leave me, Nev - er to leave me a - lone.

Copyright, 1898, by Hoffman Music Co.



Anywhere With Jesus,
Jessie H. Brown. D. B. Towner.

i
v

i. A-ny-where with Jesias I can safe-ly

2. A-ny-where with Jesus I am not a

3. A-ny-where with Jesus I can go to

go, A-ny-where he leadsme
lone.Other friends may fail me,
sleep, When the darkning shadows

£TjL. J N J IS J ^
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in this world be-low; Anywhere without him, dearest joys would fade,

he is still my own; Tho' his hand may lead me o-ver drearest ways,
round about me creep; Knowing I shall wak-en nev - er more to roam,
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Fine. Chorus.
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Anywhere with Jesus I am not a-fraid.

Anywhere with Jesus is a house of praise. Anywhere! anywhere! Fear I cannot know,

Anywhere with Jesus will be home,sweet home.

^. *-+-+-
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Xi.S.-Anywhere zvithJesus I can safelygo.
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ps. xxiii. His Yoke is Easy, r. e. Hudson.

u
1. The Lord is my Shepherd, I shall not want, He maketh me down to lie In
2. My soul crieth out: "restore me again,And give me thestrength to take The
3. Yea,tho' I should walk in the val-ley of death, Yet why should I fear from ill? For

Chorus.

e3|pi^iifiiii^pB
pastures green,he leadeth me The quiet waters by,

narrow path of rigbteousness,E'en for his own name's sake." His yoke is easy,his burden is

thou art with me,andthy rod And staff m « comfort still.

Copyright, 1885, by R



His Yoke is Easy,

light, I've found it so,I've found it so. He leadeth me,by day and by night,Where living waters flow.

Dr. E. T. Cassel.
Loyalty to Christ.

Flora H. Cassel.
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1. Up -on the western plain There comes the signal strain, 'Tis loy-al-ty,

2. O hear ye brave the sound That moves the earth around, 'Tis loy-al-ty,

3. Come, join our loy-al throng We'll rout the giant Wrong, 'Tis loy-al-ty,

. The strength of youth we lay At Je-sus' feet to -day, 'Tis loy-al-ty,
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loy - al - ty, loy - al-ty

loy - al - ty, loy - al-ty
,

loy - al - ty, loy - al-ty

loy - al - ty, loy - al-ty

to Christ; Its mu - sic rolls a - long, The
to Christ; A - rise to dare and do, Ring
to Christ; Where Satan's banners float, We'll
to Christ; His gos - pel we'll proclaim, Thro'

^g=JE^=gp^^pfe=£|EEg t
D. S.
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-move at His com-mand, We'll

V
hills take up the song, Of loy - al-ty, loy-al-ty. Yes, loy-al-ty to Christ.

out the watch-word true Of loy - al-ty, loy-al-t)r,Yes, loy-al-ty to Christ.

send the bu-gle note, Of loy - al-ty, loy-al-ty,Yes, loy-al-ty to Christ.

out the world's do-main, Of loy - al-ty, loy-al-ty,Yes, loy-al-ty to Christ.

-=t=f=fi=li=*^g^ii=L=g^|ipi
soon possess the land Thro' loy- al-ty\ loy-al-ty, Yes, loy-al-ty to Christ.
Chorus.

* it? y C\ r~Z y*y
"On to vic-to-ry! On to victory!" Cries our great Commander; "On!" We'll

great Commander, "On !'

'
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